
C-7434 to C-7435 Transcriptions 

Wexner Heritage Foundation. Boardroom discussion. 24 June 1996.

[background noise and commotion 0:00 to 6:02] 

Herbert A. Friedman: While we’re waiting for the guy to bring 

water and glasses and all that, uh, do yourself and me a favor. 

Uh, read in the green thing – the [unclear] whatever it’s 

called, the first couple of pages.

[background noise 6:19 to 6:36] 

Audience member: Rabbi, do you think there’s any way we can get 

the air conditioning like, cut in half in this room? I’m gonna 

excuse myself and see if I can … 

Audience member: I was gonna say, turn it up. 

[ongoing audience commotion, background noise 6:50 to 8:20] 

Herbert A. Friedman: I’m always negligent about and then I get 

hell from the administrators. Um, uh, we we try to run a very 

tight ship here. As you know yourself, uh, let’s see. Dom. By 

the way, so that you should know, the composition of this class 

– two, four, six, eight, ten, twelve, there are two guys 

missing, one’s in the bathroom and one is someplace else. Um, 

there are four people here from Seattle, there are four people 

here from San Diego, there are [9:00] three people from 
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thhe e green thing – ththheee [[unu clear] whateverer i

first couple of pageeesss.

noissseee 6:6:6:191919 ttto o o 6:6:6:363636]]]

mber: RRaRabbbbi,i,i, dddooo youuu thtthinnnkk ththhererere’’’sss annny y y way w

ditioninggg likikke,ee cccut iiinnn halflflf innn thhhisii  room? I

lfff and seseseeee ifiif III cccanaa  … 

mbbeb r: I wwwasss gggonnnnaaa saaayyy, ttturururn ititit uuup... 

dieeence commmmotototioii n,n,n, bbbacacackgkgkgrororoununund nononoiiise 6:50 to 

Friedededmannn::: I’m alalalwaaysysys nnnegegegllligegegent aboututut aaannnd th

he admimiinininistststrarr tors. UmUmUm, uh, we we trrryy y to run

here. As yoyoyouuu knknknowoo  yours llelf,f,f, uuuh,h,h, lllet’s see. 

that you shoululld dd knknknowowow, the ccocomposition of t

six eight ten twelve there are two gu



Portland, there’s one person from Phoenix, there’s one person 

from Oakland, and there’s one person from Los Angeles. Where we 

are not formally working yet, but the- the individual involved, 

who is sitting at the end of the table, Rabbi Michael Goldberg 

who himself teaches a class in the first session that you can 

attend, uh, is sitting in on this session. The Los – Los Angeles 

participation uh, in the Wexner Program is uh, under discussion. 

[audience member clears throat] In ’97. Okay. Let me just take 

the attendance. Don Etsikson, okay. Gene Gaylis, there you are. 

Michael Goldberg is sitting at the end, Gary Jayberg [10:00] 

gotcha. Larry Kaplan, gotcha. Moshe Levin – is it, I just used 

the Israeli pronunciation, Moshe, is that okay? What do you say?

Moshe: Moshe. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Moshe. Okay. Gary Levitt, okay. Carey and 

Sherry Roth. Still sitting together. Okay. Uh, Charles 

Schiffman, there you are. Paul Schlesinger, you’re – right. 

Cynthia Strong, there you are. Jordana Berman. Every time I say 

it wrong, correct me. Jordana. ‘Cause [unclear] I start saying 

Jordan, that’s how it goes in my head. Andy Wasselman. Okay. All 

right. Uh, I’ll just make an assumption that having read all the 

choices uh, of courses for which you could sign up, that having 

signed up for this one, you are interested in what the business 
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on uhu , in the Wexnener PrPrP ogogram is uh, underer d

ember clears throatt]] InIIn ’97. Okay. Let me j

nce. DoDoDon n n EtEtEtsisisiksksksononon,,, okokokayayay. GeGeGenenene GGGayayaylililis,s,s, there

dberggg iiis sisisitttt inining attt ttthhe eenddd,,, GGGaryryry Jayayaybebb rg [

ry Kaplannn,,, gogogotctt hahaha. Moooshss e LeLeLevinnn – isii  it, I j

pppronunciciciatatatioiionn,n, MMMosoo hehehe, isss ttthahahattt okokokayayay? Whatt d

e. 

Friiiedman: MoMoMoshshshe. OOOkakakayyy. GGGarararyyy LeLeLevivivitt, okayyy. C

. Stitiill sssitting togogogetetetheheherr. OOOkkkay. Uh,,, CCChahaharles

there yyyououou aaarerr . Paul SSSchchchlesinger, yooou’u’u’re – r

ong, thereee yoyoyou uu araa e. JJordddanaaa BBBererermamaman. Every t

orrect me. Jordrddananana.a.a. ‘‘‘CaCaCause [[[unu clear] I star

t’s how it goes in my head Andy Wasselman



of being a communal leader of the highest category, I’m talking 

about the president of the federation, I’m talking about 

chairman of the campaign, I’m talking about president of the 

synagogue, I’m talking about level number one in the community. 

Which helps shape and determine the nature of the community, the 

future of it, [12:00] the loss to it by people who wander away 

from it, or the gain by people whom you may bring in from the 

outside through inter-marriage, where you gain one of the 

partners who’s not Jewish to begin with, but comes in through 

your influence one way or another. By conversion, or not by 

conversion, but that brings their children in. So a vital, vital 

vibrant community is an organism, any living organism, it loses 

some cells, it gains some cells. Now we are in a posture right 

now of major loss, I mean major! So isn’t that we’re losing a 

few cells and we’re gaining a few cells, no. So my assumption is 

that by coming through these five- four days [13:00] you are 

willing to participate in that whole thought process of what it 

takes to strengthen the long-range future of the American Jewish 

community and how to do it. ‘Cause you can’t just do it by 

goodwill and good wishes. And you can’t do it by compromising. 

And you can’t do it by saying that everything in the community 

is equal. Pouring energy into an old folk’s home is, to some 
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nd how to do it ‘Cause you can’t just do i



people, the single most important thing they could. And to other 

people, they look at it and they say, not cynically or not 

nastily, but look, we really don’t have to worry about that, 

biology takes care of that, got a hundred and forty people 

[14:00] sitting in an old folks’ home and uh, pretty soon they 

won’t be there and there’ll be [unclear] hundred and forty 

people uh, but that isn’t gonna determine anything. Except 

immediately, to those individuals. Old folks’ homes are brand 

new things in Jewish life, we didn’t used to have them, you took 

care of your old parents at home, whatever the cost was to you. 

Nervous energy, fighting, all that stuff. Beside material cost. 

So what I’m trying to do is say there are distinctions and there 

are priorities and there are things on which you should put your 

time in if you come to understand that they are the most 

significant and there are other things which are less important. 

And you can’t do everything. Gotta get that in your head. Not 

everything is of equal significance, it’s just as simple as 

that. So what we’ll try to argue [15:00] out around here is what 

are the significant things? And you will have your opinion and 

somebody else will have his opinion and so we’ll argue about 

what are the priorities, but as leaders, you have to do that all 

the time. And once you make up your own mind as to what the 
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butt that isn’t gonnnna dedd tetermine anythingg.. Ex

, to those individualallsss. Old folks’ homes ar

in Jeeewiwiwishshsh lllififife,e,e, wwweee didididndndn’t uuusesesed d d tototo hhhavavavee them

r olddd ppparenenenttst aaat hooomememe,, whwwhateveveveeer ttthehh cccosoo t wa

rgy, fighhhtitt ngngng,,, alalall thhhaaat stututufff. Beeesiss de mater

tttrying tttooo doddo iiisss sass yyy thththerrreee ararare dididistststinctioons

iees and tttheeereee aaareee ttthihihingngngs ooon whhhichchch you shoooul

youuu come tooo uuundnn ererrstststananand dd thththatatat tttheheheyyy are theee mo

and dd thererere are otototheheherrr thththiiningsgsgs which aaarerere llless 

’t do eeeveveveryryrythtt ing. Gototottatata get that innn yyour he

is of equalalal sssigigigninn fifificance, iiit’t’t’sss jujujust as simp

at we’ll try totoo aaargrgrgueueue [[[15:0000]0]0] out around he

nificant things? And you will have your opi



priorities are, your job then is to convince then everybody else 

in town [laughs]. Okay.

So I am making the assumption that you were interested 

enough in this subject to commit yourself to come for four day 

sin a row, whereas uh, the other things are like a Chinese menu 

uh, column A, column B, and you can jump from one to another and 

taste the different- a lot lot of different doctor-teachers, and 

uh, um, with this, you’re focusing on one subject. Uh, so I 

welcome you, because the whole genesis of the uh, Wexner 

Heritage Program began from a simple question uh, Mr. Wexner 

asked me a dozen years ago. And that question was, um, what is 

the single most important thing I – Mr. Wexner – can do without 

duplicating something that somebody else is doing to help 

guarantee the future existence of the American Jewish diaspora? 

What – what do you advise me to do, what’s the single most 

important thing I could do with my time and my money? So I said 

the single most important thing is the creation of the human 

beings who will lead the community. [17:00] Because once those 

human beings get their ideas fixed, and since the amount of 

money that’s available to do any of the great major ideas, the 

amount of money available is infinite, there is no limit to it. 

So it isn’t a question of, should you give a few more bucks to 
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ifffere ent- a lot lotot ooofff didifferent doctor-t-tea

h this, you’re focusisiinnng on one subject. Uh,

, becccauauausesese ttthehehe wwwhohoholelele gggenenenesisisis ooofff thththee e uhuhuh, Wexn

ogrammm bbbegananan frororom a sisisimmplele queueuestioioion nn uhuhuh,,, Mr. 

dozen yeaaarsrr aaagogg ... And thtt at qqqueestststiooon nn was, um,

mooost impopoportrtrtaaant t t thththinii ggg III – MrMrMr... WeWeWexnxnxnerrr – cann d

ssomethinnng thhhattt sssomomomebebebododody yy eeelssse isss ddod ing tooo h

he future eeexixixistss enenncecece ooofff thththeee Ammmerereriiican Jewiisish 

do yyyou aaadvise mememe tttooo dododo, whhhat’s theee sssininngle 

hing I cococoulululd dd do withhh mymymy time and myyy mmmoney? 

most importrtrtananant tt thtt inii g iiis tthehehe cccrerereatatatioi n of the

will lead the cccomomommumumunininitytyty. [1117:7:7:00] Because on

s get their ideas fixed and since the amou



the campaign? That isn’t what you should do. He is – he has 

been, for the last decade, the largest single contributor to the 

campaign in the whole country. So supposin’ you give another 

couple million dollars, that – that’s not worthy of you and as I 

kept talking to him about the creation of people, were-we got 

into a long philosophical argument about um, are leaders born – 

or can leaders be made? [18:00] Shaped, formed. And he kept 

saying, aw, c’mon, leaders are are are – y’know, born! And I 

said, yeah well, okay, I don’t disagree with that. Y’know, if we 

wanted to wait for a generation or a century we might uh, turn 

up a Lincoln or Churchill or somebody. We haven’t got that 

luxury, Leslie! We have to take the ordinary [speaks Hebrew], 

the ordinary flesh and blood of the ordinary human beings, we 

have to try to find the best we can among them and shape and 

shape and mold like a sculptor and and uh, send them out to do 

their work. Well, he said, now I don’t think I agree with you. 

Parenthesis. Now, like about a decade later, he agrees and he’s 

quite happy with this whole process. Uh, in the course of these 

– we’re in the eleventh year of work and uh, have penetrated now 

into twenty-five cities and the sum total of all of the alumni 

plus the current students, currently in years one and two, uh 

uh, adds up to almost a thousand human beings across the united 
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erss be made? [18:0000] ShShS apaped, formed. And d he

c’mon, leaders are aaarrre are – y’know, born!

well, oookakakay,y,y, III dddononon’t’t’t dddisisisagrerereeee wiwiwiththth ttthahahatt. Y’k

ait fororor a gggeeenerereratiooonnn oor aa cenenenttut ryryry weee mimm ght 

n or Churrrchcc ililllll ororor sommmebee ody.y.y. WWWeee haaavevv n’t got 

liiie! We hhhavavaveee tototo tttakaa eee thththe ororordididinaaaryryry [[[speakss H

y flesh aaanddd bbblooooddd oofff thththe ooordddinnnarrry human bbbei

tooo find thhheee bebb ststst weee cacacannn amamamonnnggg ttthem and sha

old lllikeee a sculllptptptororor aaandndnd andndnd uh, sennnd d d thththem o

Well, hehehe sssaiaa d, now III dddon’t thinkkk III aagree w

. Now, likekeke aaaboboboutuu  a dddec ddade lalalateteter,r,r, he agrees

with this whololleee prprprocococesesess. UUUhh,h, in the course

the eleventh year of work and uh have pene



states. Now that’s power! Power. If there were a thousand of you 

in any one city, all you would have to do is crook your finger 

and you could have whatever you wanted. Nobody could stand up 

against you, there would be no-no no no matter how conservative 

or how fearful or uh, how, I don’t know what adjectives to use. 

Your opposition would be [20:00] uh, it couldn’t stand up 

against you. But in every city there are somewhere between 

twenty and forty of you. Let me tell you something, it only took 

ten people to make the Russian Revolution in 1917. So remember 

that. Twenty of you in a given town can also do anything you 

want. And um, I suppose in the course of this more than a 

decade, he has uh, probably spent twenty five, thirty million 

dollars on this project. And uh, he doesn’t think that’s so 

tremendous, I mean that’s not a lot of money to pour into 

selected human beings, as each one of you is. So that’s the 

premise on which the whole thing is built, and the thing that I 

wanted to do here with these few days [21:00] we’ll have 

together is to go into the concept of the practical things that 

I would like you to focus on.

If you will take the first page, um, I just want you to uh, 

I just wanna make sure you understand those few points. Now the 

present situation in US Jewry is that we are going through an 
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. BButu  in every cityty ttthehh rere are somewhere bbet

forty of you. Let me tettellll  you something, it

to maaakekeke ttthehehe RRRususussisisiananan RRRevevevolutututioioionnn ininin 11191919177. So 

y of yoyoyou ininin a gggivennn tttoownnn can n n aaalsososo dooo anaa ythi

m, I supppposoo ee inii ttthe cccooourseee off ttthiiisss more tha

haaas uh, ppprororobabbablblblyyy spss enenenttt twwwenenentytyty fffivivve,,e, thirtty 

thhhis projjjeccct... AAAnddd uuhhh, hhhe dddoeeesnn’n ttt ttht ink thhhat

I mean thaaat’t’t’sss nononottt aaa lololottt ofofof mmmonononeeey to pouuur i

man bbbeingngngs, as eaeaeachchch ooonenene of you is. SoSoSo ttthat’

which ttthehehe wwwhohh le thingngng iiis built, aaanddd ttthe thi

o here withthth ttthehehesess fffew dddays [2[2[21:1:1:000000]] we’ll ha

to go into thehee ccconononcececeptptpt of thththe practical th

e you to focus on



historic crisis. Would you – would somebody care to define what 

I mean by that? Because what I want to know is whether you 

comprehend the nature of the crisis. Who wants to take a shot at 

it? Shoot. 

Audience member: Well, we’re – we’ve been so successful, we’re 

assimilating into the population, we have rates of intermarriage 

that range from thirty percent to eighty-five percent in some of 

the major cities [22:00] and as you told us last year, there’s 

some demographic projections that say in the middle of next 

century, there may be only a million Jews in the united states. 

Even if we just keep turning out two Jewish kids per family- 

Herbert A. Friedman:  How many? 

Audience member: Even if we were to only keep turning out two. 

Herbert A. Friedman:  We ain’t. The – if we were. 

Audience member: If we were. Um, we wouldn’t keep pace, 

percentage-wise, with the population.

Herbert A. Friedman: And therefore? What’s the conclusion of 

that process? Where you say down in the middle of the next 

century.

Audience member: There are less of us to keep the tradition 

alive, but also in terms of our influence, in terms of the 

society as a whole, um… we don’t – we won’t have as many 
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froom m thirty percentnt tttooo eieighty-five percenent 

ities [22:00] and as yyyou told us last year,

aphiccc ppprororojejejectctctioioionsnsns ttthahahattt say yy ininin ttthehehe mmmidididddle of

ere mmmayayay beee ooonlylyly a mmmilililllionoon JJewewews ininin thehehe unite

just keeppp turururninn ngngng outtt two JJJewwwisisish kikk ds per f

Frrriedmannn: HHHowowow mmmananany???

mbbeb r: Eveeen iff f wwwe wwwererreee tototo ooonllly keeeeppp turninnng

Friiiedman: WWWeee aiiin’nn ttt. TTThehehe – if f f wewewe were. 

mber:r:: Ifff we wereee. UmUmUm, wewewe wouououldn’t kekekeepepep pace

wise, wwwititithhh thtt e populalalatitition.

Friedman: AnAnAnd dd ththther fefor ?e? WWWhahahat’t’t’sss tththe conclus

s? Where you saaay y y dododownwnwn iiin thhheee middle of the 



leadership positions in American society and uh, I just don’t 

think that would bode well for American Judaism. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Forget leadership.

Audience member: [inaudible] ‘cause the bottom line. We 

disappear.

Herbert A. Friedman: We disappear. 

Audience member: That’s eventually, if we keep up [23:00] like- 

Herbert A. Friedman: Well, did you say that there are 

demographic projections about what, fewer than a million? 

Audience member: Yeah, you told us that last year. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Okay. Now those projections haven’t been 

changed, so isn’t it a question – there wouldn’t be enough 

leaders. There aren’t gonna be enough followers! So uh, he- you 

say that we disappear into gas chambers? No. 

Audience member: Into American society. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Riiiiight. Quietly. Anesthetized. Nobody’ll 

even notice it. How many Jews are in the United States today, 

1996? Does someb-what statistics do you use? 

[audience commotion inaudible]

Herbert A. Friedman:  How much? 

Audience member: Five, five and a half million. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Five, five and a half. 
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mbeber: That’s eventtuaualllllly, if we keep up [[232 :

Friedman: Well, did dd yoyoyou say that there are 

projjececectititionononsss abababouououttt whwhwhatatat, fefefewewewerrr thththananan aaa milli

mber: YYeYeahhh,,, yooouuu toldldld uus tthatatt lllasssttt yeeeararar.

Friedman::: Okkkayayay. NoNN w thththose ppprojojjecee tititions haven

iiisn’t ititit aaa queueuestststioii nnn –– thhhererereee woooulululdndndn’t be en

errre aren’t gooonnnna bebebe eeenononougugughhh fffollll oooweeers! So uh

diiisappear ininintott gggasasa ccchahahambmbmbererers??? NNNooo. 

mber:r:: Innntott  Ameririricaan nn sososociciciety.y.y. 

Friedmamaannn::: RiRiRiiiiight... QQQuiuu etly. Anesee thththeetized.

it. How mamamanynyny JJJeewe s are iiin ttthehehe UUUnininitet d States

someb-what statattisisistititicscscs dddo yoyoyouuu use? 

ommotion inaudible]



Audience member: I think the national population studies says 

five and a half. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Anybody got a different figure? 

Audience member: Six.

Herbert A. Friedman: Six. The American Jewish Committee annual 

yearbook [24:00] which each of you should have in his library 

year after year after year, comes out once a year, has a – uh 

uh, what everybody assumes is the most uh, valid statistical 

charts. There was a figure, 5.98, so that’s your six. I’m not a 

statistician, I hate sociologists, I can’t stand percentages. 

Twenty three point four percent, as you said, intermarriage rate 

in New York is fifteen percent. Intermarriage in Phoenix or in 

San Diego is eighty-five percent. So it comes out that-that’s 

the fifty-two percent that got everybody shocked and y’know, how 

d’you get fifty-two percent? Somebody’s gotta be fifteen, 

somebody’s gotta be eighty-five! Okay. I – I don’t like all 

that, I like impressionistic data. And as we go around the 

country [25:00] as much as we do, we – Nathan, myself, Remy – 

and the faculty members, there’re twenty-five faculty guys, 

women, and women running around the country all the time. Uh, 

and they bring back the impressionistic data. My hunch is we’re 

talking something four million, four and a half million. Caring 
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Jews. I’m not even talking about active. I’m not even talking 

about members of that many members of synagogues – there aren’t 

– I’m not talking about that many contributors to the community 

campaign – there aren’t! But we use a generic word called 

‘caring,’ or ‘self-identifying’ so if we have four million self-

identifying or four and a half, I mean, there’s no point in 

pinning it down to decimal point – uh uh, Jews now at the end. I 

have a figure in my own head, when you said the middle of the 

century. [26:00]

[writing with marker] Why do I pick that number?

Audience member: Four hundred years of American Jewry.

Herbert A. Friedman: Good boy. When did the first ones come? 

Audience member: 1654.

Herbert A. Friedman: [writing with marker] How many of ‘em came? 

Audience member: We disagreed about that last time. 

[audience laughs] 

Herbert A. Friedman: [laughs] Twenty-one. Twenty-one. You 

remember very well. [writing with marker] Came up on a ship from 

Recife in Brazil which – where they were there to begin with 

because it was a Dutch colony and the Dutch were very good with 

the Jews and have been ever since. At the time of the um, of the 

Six Day War, when Abba Eban came to talk to Lyndon Johnson about 
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dowwn n to decimal poiointntt – uuh uh, Jews now at 

re in my own head, whwhheeen you said the middle

6:00]

ng wittthh h maaarkrkrkerrr]]] Whyyy doddo I piccck k k thhhatatat nnnumumumber?

mber: Foururur hhhununundrrredee  yeaeaears ooofff AmAmAmeree icicican Jewry.

Frrriedmannn: GoGoGoododod bbboyoyoy. WhWhWhenee dddididid ttthehehe fffirii st onnes

mbbeb r: 165554...

Friiiedman: [w[w[wririritiiingngng wwwititithhh mamamarrrkererer] How manyyy of

mber:r:: Weee disagreeeeddd aaaboboboututut thahahat last tttimimmee.e  

aughs]

Friedman: [l[l[lauauaughghghs]]] TTwe tnty--ononone.e.e. TTwwewenty-one.

ry well. [writitiingngng wwwititith h h markkkeerer] Came up on a

razil which – where they were there to begi



what America could do to help Israel fight off this Arab thrust 

before it started [27:00] and Johnson said, look, I’m up to my 

you-know-what in uh, in uh, uh, Vietnam, 1967. So I can’t help 

you, not with manpower, not with equipment. But! I can try to 

organize a naval blockade to help break through the [unclear]

canal and the Suez Canal and the Mediterranean so you guys 

aren’t cut off from the rest of the world and uh, don’t have air 

to breathe and Eban said, how long will it take? He said, I 

don’t know! Two, three, four weeks. Uh, and Eban said, forget 

it. And the conversation was just like – friendly, friendly! But 

just about half an hour and uh, Eban came back and reported to 

the cabinet. De Gaulle said, if you guys fire the first shot, 

you’ve lost France. And Israel did lose France, France never 

helped Israel with anything for a long time. England said, we 

can’t help you we’re, y’know, we invented the miniskirt, we’re 

mini-power, what can we do. And uh, Johnson said uh, I’ll try. 

And the only country in the entire world which would agree to- 

to a naval blockade together with the United States, on behalf 

of Israel, was Holland. I mention that story with relationship 

to the Dutch. 

 Okay! So the Jews were living in in in Brazil, which was a 

Dutch colony, and suddenly the Dutch lose to the Portuguese and 
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offf from the rest oof ththt e e world and uh, dodon’

and Eban said, how loloonnng will it take? He sa

Two, ttthrhrhreeeeee,,, fofofoururur wwweeeeeeksksks. UhUhUh,,, anananddd EbEbEbananan said,

convvererersatititiooon wwwas jjjususustt lilike ––– friririenee dldldly,yy  fri

half an hhhouoo rr anaa d d d uh, EbEE an cccammmeee baaackcc  and rep

. De Gaululullelele saiaiaid,dd, ifff yoyoyou guguguysysys fffirirre the fiirs

FFrF ance. Annnd Isssraaaelelel dddididid llloooseee FFrF aaanccce, Frannnce

el with anyyythththinii ggg fofoforrr aaa lololongngng tttimimimeee. Englanndnd s

you wwwe’rerere, y’knowowow,,, wewewe iiinnvenenenttted the mimiminininiskir

what cccananan wwweee do. And d d uhuhuh, Johnson saaaididid uh, I

y country iiinnn thththeee entititire worrrldldld wwwhihihich would a

blockade togeththhererer wwwititith h h the UnUnUnited States, o

was Holland I mention that story with rela



Brazil becomes a Portuguese colony and then, they-they bring in 

the Catholic church and the Inquisition and the whole business! 

And so the Jews begin to realize that the jig was up. And the 

first twenty-one of them in a ship called the Saint Catherine 

sailed north from Recife in Brazil looking for a comfortable 

Dutch colony in which to settle. So what did they find?

[audience response, unclear]

Herbert A. Friedman: New Amsterdam. Whose name ten years later 

became New York. But – they they they gravitated toward the 

Dutch. Okay. Twenty-one of ‘em, at the end of four hundred 

years, longer than the Golden Age in Spain, longer than other 

places that we revere in our historic memory, half as long as 

the great Babylonian center that produced the Talmud and the 

prayer book and all the rest of the stuff. The American diaspora 

may come to an end, fi what you say – if fewer than a million or 

if what you say is disappear, then that’s what we’re looking at. 

And that’s the nature of the crisis. And let me tell you 

something, I don’t care how seriously you wanna try to describe 

it, you-you will not be exaggerating. One cannot fight against 

what is an inevitable, self-induced – and that’s the clue to the 

thing, that’s what I meant by saying, no you won’t put us in a 

gas oven – we’re doing it to ourselves. It’s suicide, it’s not 
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esppono se, unclear]

Friedman: New Amsterdadadam. Whose name ten yea

York. BBBututut ––– ttthehehey y y thththeyeyey ttthey yy grgrgravavavitititatatatededed towar

. Tweentntnty-yy onononeee ofofof ‘emmm,,, aat tthe eeennnd ooof ff fofofouruu  hun

er than ttthehh GGGoloo dededen Agggeee in SSSpaaaininin, loll nger tha

wwwe revererereee iniin oooururur hisisistototoriiiccc memememoooryryry, half aas 

abbybyloniannn cccennnteeer thththatatat ppproooddducccedd d thththeee Talmuddd a

annnd all thhheee rerr ststst oofff thththeee stststuffffff. The Amerririca

an eeend,,, fi whattt yoyoyouuu sasasayy – iiif fewerrr ttthahahan a 

say isiss dddisisisapaa pear, thththenenen that’s whhhattt wwe’re l

the natureee ofofof ttthehh  c iiri iisis. AAAndndnd llletetet me tell y

I don’t care hohoowww seseseriririououously yy yyoyou wanna try to

will not be exaggerating One cannot fight



genocide! And if you want to take it that seriously, then you 

have to fight like hell to prevent it from happening. And if you 

don’t wanna take it seriously, then you act like all the 

committees and all the task forces [laughs] and all the studies 

and all commissions and all the reports and you write reports 

and you talk about it and you pity y-yourself and you say, oh 

isn’t’ this terrible, but it’ll take us another year [31:00] to 

figure out what to do [mumbles]. And yyou wind up where we are 

at this moment, with the major organization soft his country, 

the two biggest umbrella organizations – the UJA and the Council 

of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds, tinkering! [raises 

voice] to make a merger between themselves. To do what!? No 

action program, no list of priorities of things that must be 

done. Yes, a list of things that are good if we could only do 

them. So what’re you talking about, you’re talking about 

paralysis at the very top level. That’s the nature of the 

crisis. Now there’s only one problem with it. That looks like a 

long time off [taps board] and can you get excited about 

something that’s gonna happen [32:00] sixty years from now? 

That’s right. That’s right. What’s the longest war that you know 

of, in general human history? 

Audience member: Hundred Year’s War. 
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teerrr ible, but it’lll tatat keke us another yearar [

what to do [mumbles]]. AAnd yyou wind up wher

ent, wiwiwiththth ttthehehe mmmajajajororor ooorgrgrganizizizatatatioioionnn sososoftftft his c

gest umumumbrbb elelelllla ooorgannnizizizaatioions ––– thehehe UJAJAJA and t

ederationnnsss ananand dd WeWeWelfarrreee Fundndnds, tttinnnkekk ring! [r

akkke a mererergegegerrr bebebetwtwtweeee nnn thththemmmseseselvlvlvesss. ToToTo do whhat

raaam, no lllissst offf pppriririorororitititieieiesss ooof thihihinnngs thattt m

a lllist of ttthihihingnn s thththatatat aaarerere gggooooddd iiif we couululd 

at’reree yououou talkiiingngng aaboboboututut, yoyoyou’re talllkikikingngng abo

t the vvverereryyy tott p level.l.l. TTThat’s the naaatututure of 

there’s onononlylyly ooonnen  problblblem wwwititithhh ititit. That loo

ff [taps board]d]] aaandndnd cccananan youuu gget excited abo

hat’s gonna happen [32:00] sixty years from



Herbert A. Friedman: The Hundred Year’s War, between France and 

England in the fourteenth century, okay. Israel fought a longer 

one. A hundred and twenty-five year war. Began in 1871 [writing 

with marker] 1871, finished – we hope – in 1996. Gives you a 

hundred and twenty-five years. The actual, individual battles in 

[audience member coughs] inside of that long war, what [33:00] 

was the length of, the longest length of [audience member 

coughs] fighting, physical fighting? Fourteen months.

Audience member: The War of Independence, in ’48. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Yeah, that’s the one. It started in May of 

’48 and by the summer of ’49, you had armistice treaties signed 

on the Island of Rhodes, uh, in the Mediterranean. Ralph Bunch, 

the uh, African-American who was from the United- the, the 

director of the United Nations supervised those treaties. All 

the Arab countries signed, not peace treaties, armistice 

treaties, stop fighting, except one. One country didn’t. Guess 

which one.

[audience response, unclear]

Herbert A. Friedman: Iraq! Right. Right. I mean – that country’s 

consistent, [inaudible] no no no [34:00] no way. Um. I’m talking 

about a sixty-year war. That’s what this is all about. Now that 
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gthh of, the longestst lllenee gtgth of [audience mmem

hting, physical fighthttiniing? Fourteen months.

mber: ThThThe e e WaWaWar rr ofofof IIIndndndepepepeeendeeencncnce,e,e, iiin n n ’4’4’48.8.8. 

Friedddmamaman: YeYeYeahhh,,, thatatat’s’’s ttthhe ooonenene. ItItIt ssstatatarted

the summeeerrr ofofof ’494949, yooouuu had d d arrmimimisttticii e treati

nddd of Rhohohodededesss, uuuh,hh, innn thththe MeMeMedididiteteterrrrrrannnean. RRal

icccan-Amerrricccannn wwwhooo wwasasas fffrooommm tttheee UnUnUniiited- thhhe,

thhhe Uniteddd NNNataa ioioionsnsn sssupupuperererviviviseeeddd ttthose treeeati

untririies sssigned, nototot pppeaeaeacecece tttreaties,,, aaarmrmrmisti

top figigghththtinining,gg  excepttt ononone. One couuuntttryryry didn’

esponse, uncleaaarrr]]]

Friedman: Iraq! Right Right I mean – that



is for the rest of your lifetime. That’s about right. I mean, 

that is – yeah? 

Audience member: Doesn’t that war have to – that war technically 

though, have to be waged within the next ten years, and and – 

significant uh, battles would have to be won, otherwise there 

wouldn’t be enough time left to win the war. 

Herbert A. Friedman: You are one hundred percent right. Ten 

years is too short, but I’ll give you twenty, twenty-two, 

twenty-five. Let’s take, let’s take one generation. Let’s take – 

you’re forty years old, you’re gonna live to be a hundred years 

old, the next sixty years, because y’know that’s about right. 

The medicine being what it is, and if you don’t smoke and 

[mumbles] [35:00] you do your exercise and all that stuff, uh, 

ninety years old. I mean look, I’m getting close to eighty. 

That’s my age. And ninety year old guys on the obituary page, 

which I read before I read the front page, you see ninety-one, 

ninety-two, it’s a pleasure for me. Um. And for you guys it’s 

gonna be a hundred, and it’s gonna be a hundred and five. It-it 

will be! So you’re gonna be around to see that. And you’re gonna 

remember these few days that we’re talking about that. And 

you’re gonna look back from that point to this point and you’re 

gonna say, what di di do during that period? Or what could I 
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Fririedman: You are ononeee huundn red percent riighg t

o short, but I’ll givivveee you twenty, twenty-t

. Lettt’s’s’s tttakakake,e,e, llletetet’s’s’s tttakakake onononeee gegegenenenerararatititioon. Le

y yeaaarsrsrs oldldld,, yoyoyou’reee gggoonnanna liviviveee tototo beee a aa hund

xt sixty yeyy ararars,s bbbecauuussse y’k’k’knoowww thhhataa ’s about

e being wwwhahahattt ititit iiis,ss aaandndnd iiifff yoyoyou dododon’n’n’t smokke 

355:5 00] yooou dooo yyyouuurr r exexexererercicicissse anndn  allll  that st

s ooold. I meeeananan looooook,k,k, III’mmm gggetetettiiingngng close tooo ei

ge. AAAnd nnninety yeyeyeararar oooldldld ggguyuyuys on theee ooobibibituar

d beforrreee III rerr ad the fffrororont page, yyyouuu ssee nin

it’s a pleleleasasasururureee foff r me. UmUmUm... AnAnAnd d d fof r you gu

hundred, and ititt’s’s’s gggonononnanana be aaa hundred and fi

you’re gonna be around to see that And yo



stimulate? What could I inspire? What could I achieve by 

mobilizing my home community – but of the sixty years, about the 

next twenty-five [36:00] which is in the period of the greatest 

power of you, individually, your physical power, your-you’re 

your intellectual power, your financial power. You can create, 

if you got the willpower, you can create the instruments, the 

tools, by which that bad, bad future might [audience member 

coughs] be prevented, ameliorated, eased, maybe even reversed! 

If you’re successful in everything that we know will help to 

achieve the reversal.

Well okay, the first thing you have to do is understand the 

crisis. And it’s obvious that you do. [37:00] The second thing 

you have to do is realize that there are four things that I put 

down here, but there are a couple more that I left out. Oh no, 

wait a minute. I put down those four and then I [unclear] the 

campus programs seem to be improving. Edgar Bronfman has put his 

f-hands to it and uh, what’s his name, Richard Joel the new 

executive director of Hillel and those two guys are [unclear,

audience member coughs] gangbusters across the country from 

campus to campus to campus and Bronfman is raising dough and 

Hillel is getting stronger in every place and the name Hillel, 

by the way, is fading out of existence because Hillel was the 
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hicch h that bad, bad d fuuututut rere might [audiencece m

prevented, ameliorateteed,dd, eased, maybe even r

uccessssfsfsfululul iiinnn eveveverererytytythihihingngng thahahattt wewewe kkknononowww wwill h

reversrsrsal...

kay, the fffirrststst ttthihh ng yyyou hhhaaave e  tott dddo is unde

iiit’s obvbvbvioioiouuus ttthahahattt yoyoyouuu dooo. [3[3[37:7::0000]] The seeco

ddod  is reeealllizzze thhhatatat ttthehehereee arrre fooourrr thingsss t

buttt there aaarerere a cccouououplplpleee momomorerere ttthahahattt I left out

te. III pututut down ththt osseee fofofouuur aaannd then III [uuuncle

rams seeeememem tttooo be improroroviviving. Edgar Brrronononfman h

it and uhh, whwhwhatatat’s’ hhhiiis name,,, RRRicicichahahard Joel th

irector of Hilllllelelel aaandndnd ttthoseee ttwo guys are [u

mber coughs] gangbusters across the country



original name of B’nai B’rith Hillel Foundation. So, B’nai 

B’rith is uh, is now dead, it’s uh – it’s alive, technically, 

and they haven’t dissolved the corporation but everybody is 

ninety-two years old and uh, [38:00] [laughs] they haven’t got 

any money and the-there’s no future. And so B’nai B’rith is 

[audience member clears throat] backing out of it, and what’s 

happening is, uh, at Yale, at Duke, at Princeton, and I think at 

Stanford, what’s – what the Jewish organization on campus is 

being called is, Center for Jewish Life. And [speaks Hebrew] if 

that name will spread and that will become the generic name on 

uh, more and more campuses in America, then the kids – the 

Jewish kids coming onto that campus know that it’s a center for 

Jewish life in which lots of things can happen, because a center 

is larger than a, just a Hillel house. Uh, you can study Hebrew, 

you can study Talmud, you can fight about uh, affirmative action 

[39:00] uh, you can do – you know, all the things that come out 

of a sense of Jewish social justice. Uh, they all have a kosher 

kitchen for people who want that. So, while I made a not here 

was the campus program seems to be improving. The other items on 

the list aren’t being [unclear] at all. Everybody knows how good 

a summer camp is and how good a – that eight week influence is 

on a Jewish kid. Everybody knows it. Don’t need any sociological 
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s, uhu , at Yale, att DuDuukekk , at Princeton, anand 

hat’s – what the Jewiwiishssh organization on cam

d is, CCCenenenteteterrr fofoforrr JeJeJewiwiwishshsh Lififife.e.e. AAAndndnd [[spspspeeaks H

ill sprprpreaddd aaanddd thattt wwwiilll becococommme ttthehh gggenee eric

d more caaampmm usususesee iiin Ammmeeerica,a,a, tthehehen thtt e kids –

cccoming ooontntntooo thththatatat camamampupupus knknknowowow ttthahahattt it’s aa c

iiin whichhh lllottts offf ttthihihingngngs cccannn hhah ppppeeen, becaaaus

hannn a, justtt aaa Hililillelelelll hohohouuse.e.e. UUUhh,h, you can stu

dy TaTaalmududud, you cacacan fififighghghttt abababout uh, afafaffififirmat

you caaan nn dododo – you knononow,w,w  all the ttthiiingngngs that

of Jewishh sssococociaiaialll jujj tstiiice. UUUh,h,h, ttthehehey all have

people who wannnttt thththatatat. So, whwhwhile I made a n

pus program seems to be improving The othe



studies to prove it. The reform movement has how many campus in 

the whole united states of America? Anybody know the number? 

Nine. The conservative movement has how many camps in the whole 

United States?

Audience member: Four or five. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Six. If they finish the one in Atlanta. If 

they don’t, it’s five. [40:00] Isn’t that great? And then if you 

take the other things, a few young Judea camps of Hadassah, and 

add the whole thing together, maybe you got maybe you got twenty 

functioning, well-organized, good curriculum power impact on the 

kids in the whole country. Now what the hell are we talking 

about? That’s a joke isn’t it. I mean – either you’re gonna cry 

about it or you’re gonna laugh at it as something stupid. So 

this is what I mean by saying the things that we have to do, we 

know, but nothing’s been don about any of them except in the 

last couple of years, uh, the-the campus thing is is – has is 

beginning to take off. So. Number three – 

Audience member: Can I ask a question before number three? 

Herbert A. Friedman: Sure. 

Audience member: Uh [41:00] could you tell us what the reason is 

that you omitted any reference in the national goals regarding 
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itt’s five. [40:00]0] IIIsnss ’t’t that great? Andnd t

her things, a few youuunnng Judea camps of Hada

le thhhinining g g tototogegegethththererer,,, mamamaybybybe yoyoyou uu gogogottt mamamaybybybee you 

, well-l-l-orgagagannnizezezed, gggoooooodd cuccurricicicuuulumumum powowoweree  imp

whole cooounuu trtrtry.yy NNNow wwwhahh t thththe hehehellll are we ta

’sss a jokekeke iiisssn’ttt iiit.tt III mmmeaaannn – eieiithththerrr you’rre 

yyoyou’re gggonnnnaaa lllauuughghgh aaattt ititit asss sssommmettht ing stttup

t III mean byyy sssayaa inining g g thththeee thththininingsss ttthhhat we haaave 

othininng’sss been dddononon aaboboboututut anynyny of themmm eeexcxcxcept 

of yeaaarsrsrs, uhuu , the-thththeee campus thiiinggg iiis is –

o take offf.f.f. SSSo.o.o. Numbbber thththreeeeee –––

mber: Can I askkk aaa quququesesestitt on bbbeefore number th

Friedman: Sure



uh, concerns for religiosity, spirituality, uh, for – for Jewish 

people today, young people in particular.

Herbert A. Friedman: The reason for that is that – the reason 

for my elimination of that is – that [audience member coughs] 

until the national religious organizations get their own act in 

order, nobody can do anything for them. Now let me try to 

explain what that-what I mean by that. The national religious 

organizations, excuse me, don’t have any unity between 

themselves. I’m talking about the non-orthodox, I should make 

that clear. The orthodox community is tightly organized ,well-

organized, and lives behind its own wall. And says, if if there 

– if the Jewish population of America winds up to be fewer than 

one million, we will be a third of that, because today they are 

about a half a million and any diminishment will affect them as 

well, but okay, they’ll come down to three hundred thousand, so 

they will be a third. And they will retain their own educational 

institutions, they will send their own yeshiva kids who graduate 

twelfth grade in a yeshiva day school, all, all one hundred 

percent go to Israel for grade thirteen and go to yeshiva in 

Israel, so they have their own Israel experience. It’s for one 

year, minimal, it’s not eight week summer experience. And so 

they say, look, we’re okay, you guys are – you don’t know what 
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kay, theyeyey’ll comememe dddowowownnn tototo ttthhhree hunnndrdrdrededed tho

e a thihiirdrdrd. AnAA d they wwwililill retain tttheeeiririr own e
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to Israel for grade thirteen and go to yesh



you’re doing [43:00] uh, you’re all, uh uh, good, you’re all 

assimilating, uh, so um, that’s why I leave them out because by 

their own definition, they leave themselves out. They now are 

moving more the right- 

Audience member 1: I don’t wanna cut you off, but y’know I-I 

would like to get to point hundred real quickly. And um, what I 

find very frustrating is that [unclear] making ideological 

argument for orthodoxy, I’m gonna put that aside completely, but 

I’m gonna come at it from an utterly pragmatic standpoint. The 

very items that you point out that are the guts of revival of 

the non-orthodox Jewish community are intrinsic to the orthodox 

community.

Herbert A. Friedman: Sure. 

Audience member 1: So having said that, why doesn’t the non-

orthodox community basically say, I’m not gonna become orthodox, 

I’m not pushing that point, but basically, look to the orthodox 

community’s methodology, if you will, and basically say instead 

of saying, that’s for them, adopt the same methodology, albeit 

with a different flavor, but the same methodology because it 

seems to me such an overwhelming amount of energy is just wasted 

in dialogue when you have a model, albeit slightly different 

slant, that seemingly works. Um, please address that. 
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russtrt ating is thatt [unununclleae r] making ideololog

r orthodoxy, I’m gonnnnaaa put that aside compl

ome aaattt ititit fffrororom m m ananan uuutttttterererly ppprararagmgmgmatataticicic sssttandpo

that yoyoyou popopoiiintt t out thththaat aare ttthhhe gggutuu sss ofoo  rev

hodox Jewwwisii h h h cocc mmmmmmunitttyyy areee inntrtrtrinnnsiss c to the

Frrir edman::: SuSS rrre...

mbeeer 1: So hahahavivv ngngng saiaiaid dd thththatatat, whwhwhyyy doesn’ttt th

mmuniniity bbbasicallllylyly sayayay, I’I’I’m not gonnnnaaa bebebecome

hing ththhatatat pppoioo nt, buttt bababasically, lllooook k k to the

methodologogogyyy, iiifff you iiwillllll,, ananand d d bababasically sa

that’s for themmm,,, adadadopopopttt the ssasame methodology

erent flavor but the same methodology beca



Herbert A. Friedman: I’m all in favor of what you said! 

Audience member 2: No no. But even the comment about the 

orthodox carving out, basically, I look at it from a different 

perspective. If this works, that drivel doesn’t work, do 

something that works. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Yeah. 

Audience member 1: Okay. So I mean, it’s a different slant.

Herbert A. Friedman: Yeah, yeah! I quite agree. This is the 

whole – this is the whole thrust of my, of my effort! We know 

that these uh, methodologies work. 

Audience member 1: Well, but you have the whole non-orthodox 

community, I’m generalizing obviously, 92% of American Jewry 

basically beating its lips and doing very little [unclear]. Now, 

but, okay. That’s your point? [45:00] 

Herbert A. Friedman: So I’m putting the monkey on your back 

‘cause up to now, nobody has been willing to face up to – to-to 

step up to the plate and do what they have to do. I had a talk 

with a guy- 

Audience member 1: [interrupts] They won’t have the guts to say 

it! They won’t have the guts to say, I’m not orthodox, but what 

the orthodox do [unclear], they just don’t have the guts to say 

it.
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mbeber 1: Okay. So I meaeaean, it’s a differenntt s

Friedman: Yeah, yeahhh!!! II quite agree. This i

s is thththeee whwhwhololole e e thththrururuststst ooof mymymy,,, ofofof mmmy y y efefefffort! 

uh, mmmetetethodododolllogigigies wwworororkk. 

mber 1: WWWelee l,l,l, bututut youuu haveee thheee whhholoo e non-or

I’m generereralalaliziizinininggg oboo viviviououousllly,y,y, 9992%2%% oooff f Americcan

eaata ing ittts liiipsss aaandndnd dddoioioingngng veeeryyy lililitttt le [unnncl

Thaaat’s yourrr pppoioo ntntnt??? [4[4[45:5:5:000000]]]

Friedededmannn::: So I’m’mm ppputututtititingngng thehehe monkeyyy ononn your

o now, nononobobobodydd  has beeeeeennn willing tooo fffacacace up t

the plate aaandndnd dddooo whh tat tthhey yy hahahaveveve ttto do. I ha

mber 1: [interrupts] They won’t have the gu



[audience member coughs] 

Audience member 2: Maybe some of us think that’s wrong. First of 

all, the key ingredient to orthodoxy, why they committed to 

Jewish education, Israel, summer camp, all-day Jewish living, 

Hebrew language, is because they believe basically that God 

commands and demands that. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Okay. 

Audience member 2: That’s not a principle in non-orthodox 

movements.

Herbert A. Friedman: Correct.

Audience member 2: So we cannot adopt that fundamental, basic, 

uh, underlying reason for doing all the other things. So I don’t 

– therefore it’s not transferrable. We have to find other 

reasons and other motivations for why to be Jewish. Secondly, I 

don’t think that we would be satisfied with orthodox success 

[46:00] in non-orthodox movements because I believe that for 

some of us, from our perspective, that’s not Jewishly 

fulfilling. That’s Jewish survival, that’s keeping 300, 000 or 

500, 000, but it’s not the kind of Judaism I think that many of 

us want. We want a Judaism that’s more involved with the world, 

that’s concerned at least equally with ethical issues, that has 

spirituality in its services, not just uh, finishing – knocking 
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Fririedman: Okay.

mber 2: That’s not a ppp iirinciple in non-ortho

Friedddmamaman: CoCoCorrrreeect.

mber 2: SSSooo wewewe cananannot adaa opttt thhatatat fffunuu damental

innng reasososonnn fofforr r dododoinii ggg alalall thththeee otototheheher thingss. 

iiit’s nottt tttraaansssfeeerrrrr ababablelele. WWWe haaaveee ttot  find ot

ottther motiiivavavatitt onononsss fofoforrr whwhwhy y y tooo bbbeee Jewish... Se

thatatt weee would bebb satatatisisisfififiededd with orrrthththododdox s

non-orttthohohodododox xx movementntntsss because I beeelililieve th

from our ppperererspspspeece tititive, thththatatt’s’s’s nnnototot Jewishly 

That’s Jewish h sususurvrvrvivivivalalal, thhhatatat’s keeping 300

ut it’s not the kind of Judaism I think tha



off Shabbos mincha maariv [afternoon Shabbat services] and so I 

think that it’s not possible, if I respectfully – I came to 

listen to you and not myself – but respectfully, I wouldn’t 

agree with the idea that they’re doing it right, why don’t we 

just do it without wearing a big black yarmulke? It’s – we are 

really different animals. I think that we can, we can – and 

maybe this is really what you’re saying and I didn’t catch it – 

that what you’re saying is that we have to strengthen ourselves, 

more than strengthen ourselves, revamp ourselves, reimagine 

ourselves as the – referring to this, to the seminar, [47:00] in 

these areas of education, Israel, summer experiences and and 

Hebrew language. But we make a big mistake if we think we can 

simply adopt it from orthodoxy, y’know, without [speaks Hebrew]. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Well I thin that we understood that, I 

think that –

Audience member 1: Yeah, no I disagree with you completely 

because I’m not saying doing it the same way, I’m not saying um, 

looking for different aspects but basically saying, the orthodox 

priority of education and all these other items that are pointed 

out are not unique, but they’re so overwhelmingly 

disproportionate, not among [recording cuts out] 

[recording cuts out 47:32 to 47:39] 
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is rer ally what you’u’reee sayaying and I didn’t’t c

ou’re saying is thatt wwwe have to strengthen 

trengggthththenenen ooourururseseselvlvlveseses,,, rererevampmpmp ooourururseseelvlvlveseses, reim

s thee ––– refefefeeerririring tttooo tthisis, tototo thehehe semememinii ar, 

of educaaatitt ononon,,, IsIsIsraelll,, summmmmmerr eeexppperee iences a

uaaage. Bututut wwweee mamamakekeke a bbbigigig mmmisisistatatakekee iiiff f we thiink

t it frommm ooorttthooodoooxyxyxy, y’y’y’knknknooow,,, wwwithththooout [speeeak

Friiiedman: WeWeWellllll III ttthihihinnn thththatatat we e e unununderstooddd th

–

mber 1:1:: YeYeYeahahah, no I dddisisisagaa ree with yououou comple

not sayingngng dddoioioinngn iiitt thththe saaamememe wwwayayay, I’m not 

different aspeeectctctsss bububuttt basiiiccacally saying, th

education and all these other items that a



Herbert A. Friedman: -your kids, and he said just as clear and 

easy and simple, sure. I don’t buy that argument at all. I know 

the argument of the, of the conserve- of the, of the assimilated 

Americanized well-adjusted affluent upper-middle-class American 

professional uh uh uh, layer, which we have today. No more pants 

manufacturers. Everybody’s professional. Two degrees, some of 

‘em, many, many of you, three degrees. Um, and you say, and the 

argument- the main argument – that I’ve heard I really don’t 

want to have my kids ghettoized. I don’t wanna have my kids, I 

wanna have my kids in the municipal system where they will meet 

everybody.

Audience member: [inaudible] the real world!

Herbert A. Friedman: Yeah, the real world! Right, out in the 

real world, they should meet an African Americans, and Korean 

Americans, and uh, God knows what, and illegals and legals and 

[mumbles] … Um, so, uh, I don’t wanna ghettoize my kid. That’s – 

I’m I’m giving you shorthand, as to what I perceive to be the 

psychological frame of mind. Okay. [49:00] I ask somebody the 

other day uh, what’s the uh, what’s the finest private school 

you have in La Jolla? And the guy says, the La Jolla Country Day 

School. So I say, fine, that’s exactly what I want. I want us to 

have La Jolla Country Day School types. Columbus Country Day 
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manny y of you, threee dedeegrgg eeees. Um, and you say

he main argument – ththhataat I’ve heard I really

e my kikikidsdsds ggghehehettttttoioioizezezed.d.d. III dononon’t’t’t wwwananannanana hhhaave my

my kidsdsds innn ttthee e muniiicicicippall systststeeem wwwhehh rerere they 

mbbber: [inininauauaudididiblblbleee]]] thhheee rerr alalal wwworororldldld!!

Frrir edman::: YYYeahahah,,, thththe e rererealalal wwworrrldldld! RiRiRight, ouutu

thhhey shoullld d d memm etetet aannn AfAfAfririricacacan AmAmAmeeericans, and

and uuuh, GGGod knowswsws whahahat,tt andndnd illegalllsss ananand le

Um, sooo, uhuhuh,,, I don’ttt wawawanna ghettoooizzzeee my kid

ing you shohohortrtrthahahandnn , as tto whwhwhatatat III ppperceive to

al frame of mininnd.d.d. OOOkakakay.y.y. [4999:0:0:00] I ask someb

h what’s the uh what’s the finest private



School. Andover and Exeter, boarding schools if you will. N- if 

we built anything less than that, we’re stupid. And we’re 

shortchanging our kids, and our kids are gonna come back and 

they’re bit us in the tail because that – because the kind of 

day schools that we’ve been building up to now are not gonna get 

the kids into Yale and Harvard! And that’s what the parents 

want. So you have to build a school for them where the curr- 

where the secular curriculum is as high as you can sh- strive it 

for it and [50:00] the Jew-Judaic studies curriculum has gotta 

be as high as you can uh, push it, and that means the kids have 

to work like hell. In return for which you gotta give ‘em four 

or five ball fields, and you’ve all the extracurricular 

activities that go with it, and all the challenging things and 

you get one of ‘em to go up on a space rocket and NASA will take 

one and then the word’ll spread through the – I don’t have to go 

on and take it [unclear]

Audience member: I mean, on premise I agree with you 

wholeheartedly.

Herbert A. Friedman: Fine! We’ll settle the argument. 

Audience member: But I think what, if I can –

Herbert A. Friedman: That’s the only premise. 
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u hhava e to build a sschhhoooo ll for them where tthe

ecular curriculum is aaas high as you can sh-

[50:0000]0]0] ttthehehe JJJewewew-J-J-Judududaiaiaiccc studududieieiesss cucucurrrrrricicicuulum h

as yooouuu cannn uuuh,,, pushhh iiitt, aanddd ttthhhattt memm ananansss the 

e hell. IIInnn rereretutt rnrnrn forrr whichchch yyyououou gggotoo ta give 

l fields,s,s, aaandnnd yyyououou’veee alalall thththeee exxxtrtrtracccurricuula

thhah t go wwwittth ittt, anananddd alalallll tttheee cchc alalalllel nging th

offf ‘em to gogogo uppp ononon aaa ssspapapacecece rrrococockkket and NNANASA

n thehee wororord’ll sprprpreaeaeaddd thththrororougugughhh the – III dododon’t 

it [ununnclclcleaeaearr]

mber: I meeeananan, ononon pre imise II aaagrgrgreeeeee with you

dly.

Friedman: Fine! We’ll settle the argument



Audience member: I think what Moshe was trying to say, correct 

me if I’m wrong, that the spirituality part of it, you said 

something about the-y’know, the try to drive- 

Herbert A. Friedman: Yeah I didn’t answer him yet. 

Audience member: -but you were saying, the distinction between, 

y’know, the orthodox model uh, the underlying principle being 

that God is mandating Torah, perhaps in the reform it’s-it’s 

more parents mandating Torah. But the parents have to be [51:00] 

spiritually connected to Torah themselves, first, in order- 

Herbert A. Friedman: [interrupts] That’s why you’re here. 

Audience member: Exactly. Right. But is – is that’ the point, 

I’m trying to make your point for you, I dunno if that was- 

Herbert A. Friedman: No, his point was, why aren’t the religious 

organizations drawn into this – why have I not spoken anything 

about the religious organizations? 

Audience member: Whom I think are failing equa-at least as much 

as the educational institutions, the Israeli… 

Herbert A. Friedman: Yeah, sure they are. Sure they are. 

Audience member: And I think they’re also essential. I think 

Judaism without the religious uh, uh, element is uh, is a 

culture.
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maandn ating Torah, pperrrhahah psps in the reform iit’

s mandating Torah. BuBuuttt ttht e parents have to 

connnnecececteteted d d tototo TTTorororahahah ttthehehemselelelveveves,s,s, fffiririrststst, in o

Friedddmamaman: [i[i[inttteeerruptptpts]ss] TTThhat’t’’sss whhhy y y yooou’u’u’re he

mber: Exacacactly.y.y. RRRigii ht... But isii ––– isss that’ the

tooo make yyyououourrr popopoinininttt fofoforrr yooou,u,u, III dddunununnooo if thhat

Frrir edman::: NNNo,,, hihh sss popopoinininttt wawawas,,, wwwhyyy aaaren’t ttht e

ns drawn innntototo thihihisss – whwhwhyy hahahaveee II not spokkeken 

eligigigiousss organiiizazazatititiononons?s?s? 

mber: WhWhWhomomom II think aaarerere failing equqq a-a-a-aat leas

ational insnsnstitititutututitt ons, tthhhe IIIsrsrsraeaeaelilili…

Friedman: Yeahh, sususurerere ttthehh y ararare.e  Sure they ar

mber: And I think they’re also essential I



Herbert A. Friedman: Yeah, so you heard Nathan last night. You 

have to try to re-cast uh, the religious element into a 

framework which will attract people and bring them in uh, c’mon. 

Let’s not kid ourselves, let’s talk straight. Uh you got into an 

average, I belong to the-the best most important biggest, most 

successful reform congregation in New York [52:00] it’s called 

Shaaray Tefila, it’s out on the corner of ninet-seventy-ninth 

street and second avenue. When the new president of the whole 

reform movement in America was installed in office, the ceremony 

was held in that congregation. So I went an di listened to what 

the guy was going to say, and he said, reform. Torah torah 

torah. That’s gotta be our motto from now on, our people are 

ignorant. And they gotta learn something. And then, y’know, when 

I me twit him privately he said, you are dealing with a handful 

of elite, a thousand people are so carefully chosen, they’re not 

the masses. I got – I gotta think of some way to get at the 

masses. Because who comes into that nice big important temple on 

an ordinary Friday night if there’re a hundred and fifty people 

it’s a lot. If on Saturday morning, with a bar mitzvah, there’re 

six hundred people because [53:00] four hundred of ‘em are from 

the family and two hundred of ‘em are who normally come to shul 

on Saturday morning. Okay. The-the reform and the conservative 
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ilaa,, it’s out on ththe cocc rnrner of ninet-sevevent

second avenue. When ttthehhe new president of th

ment ininin AAAmememeririricacaca wwwasasas iiinsnsnstallllllededed iiinnn ofofoffifificce, th

thatt cccongrgrgreeegatatation... SSSoo I wentntnt annn didd lllisii tene

going tooo sayayay,,, ananand heee said,d,d, rrefefeforrrm.mm  Torah t

’sss gotta aa bebebe oururur mmmotoo tototo fffrooomm m nononow ononon, our peeop

ndd d they gggottttaaa llleaaarnrnrn sssomomometetethhhinnng... AnAnAndd d then, y’

im privatellly yy hehh sssaiaiaiddd, yyyououou aaareee dddeeealing wiitith 

thouuusandndnd peopllleee ararareee sososo carararefully ccchohohosesesen, t

I got ––– III gogg tta thininink kk of some waaay tototo get a

ause who cococomememesss inii tott tthhhatt nininicecece bbbigigig important

Friday night iiifff thththererere’e’e’re aaa hhhundred and fif

If on Saturday morning with a bar mitzvah



and the reconstructionist, the liberals, they’re all in the same 

boat today, they’re dead in the water, they know it! They’re 

struggling to figure out how to draw and how to attract and how 

to bring peopled in. I’m gonna get hold of that new president 

and I’m gonna say instead of your having nine camps in the whole 

united states of America, I would like to challenge you to build 

fifty. That means you’re gonna have to convince your national 

board of directors of – that that’s important. And if you can’t, 

then y’know, you oughta go become a stockbroker, you’re 

finished, that’s all, then you know you can’t persuade your own 

board! If, on the other hand, you can persuade your own board 

[54:00], the-the building of the summer camps, to me, is a 

little proof. Then what you gotta do is set up an adult 

education program, not for selective – like you – but the 

average board of directors, in an average congregation, has got 

fifty, sixty people on it. And boy they’re really average. Some 

of them are there for no reason, some of them are there because 

they gave some dough for something. Some of them are there 

because somebody pushed ‘em onto the board or whatever. You got 

to educate those fifty or sixty people. Your board. [audience 

member coughs] If you do that, and if you man-and if you make 

some kind of educational program mandatory, look at this 
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meeana s you’re gonnana hhhavaa e e to convince yourur n

rectors of – that tthahaat’tt’s important. And if 

, youuu ooougugughththtaaa gogogo bbbecececomomomeee a stststococockbkbkbrororokekeker,r,r, you’r

hat’s aaall,,, ttthenenen youuu kkknnowww you u u can’n’n’t tt pepepersrr uade

on the ottthehh rr hahh ndndnd, yooouuu cannn peeersrsrsuaaadedd your ow

e---the buiuiuildldldiniingg g ofofof thehehe sssummmmememer rr caaampmpmps,,, to mee, 

f. Then wwwhaaat yooou gogogottttttaaa dododo isss sssettt uuup an adddul

rogggram, nottt ffforoo ssselelelececectititiveveve ––– lllikikikeee you – bbubut 

rd ofoff diririrectors, inii aaannn avavaverererage congggrereregagagation

y peoplplleee ononon it. And bbboyoyoy they’re rrreaaalllllly aver

there forrr nonono rrreeae son, some ofofof ttthehehem are ther

ome dough for sssomomometetethihihingngng. Sooommeme of them are t

ebody pushed ‘em onto the board or whatever



program, this is mandatory. This is discipline. This is hard. I 

take my hat off to you guys. Week, every two weeks, every two 

weeks, another fifty pages of reading, all the stuff you have to 

do, that adds a big burden on you, but you do it. Because you 

understand that there’s an objective that you had, you want to 

inform yourselves better. So if you get your board of every 

synagogue in America, we’re talking about then this would be 

tens of thousands of people, because you’re talking about maybe 

uh, two thousand congregations with an average board of fifty 

people is ten thousand. You’re already hitting into masses. 

Then, then, the-then the religious movement would begin to be 

players in the game. The only players in the game now, and this 

is  unfortunate that the synagogues are not, but they got left 

out a hundred years ago, when the community system got 

organized, and I’m gonna talk all about that tomorrow night, uh. 

Or I’m gonna condemn the tinkering that’s taking place and I’m 

gonna explain what [56:00] an error was made a hundred years ago 

by not inviting the religious synagogue movement into the 

community federation movement. But that didn’t happen, it was an 

error or it was an oversight, I dunno what it was! Uh and only 

now, slowly, is that being repaired. The synagogue world ad the 

federation world are beginning, beginning slowly, to, to, to 
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n AAmem rica, we’re tatalkkkinini g g about then thiss wo

usands of people, bbbecccaaause you’re talking ab

usanddd cccononongrgrgregegegatatatioioionsnsns wwwititith ananan aaaveveverararagegege bbbooard o

en thhhououousandndnd. YoYoYou’reee aaallreaeeady hhhiiittititingnn iiintnn o ma

the-thennn thehehe releleligiooouuus movovovemmmenenent woww uld begi

thhhe game.e.e. TTThehhe ooonlnlnly yy plplplayayayerrrsss ininin ttthehehe gggame noow,

naata e thattt tttheee sssynnnagagagogogogueueues aaareee nnnot,t,t, but theeey 

ed years agggo,o,o, whehehen nn thththeee cococommmmmmunnnititityyy system got

and III’m gggonna tttalalalk kk alalallll abababouououttt that tttomomomorororrow 

a condedeemnmnmn ttthehh  tinkeririringngng that’s taaakiiingngng place

in what [565656:0:0:00]0]0] an error waaasss mamamadedede a hundred

ting the religigiiououousss sysysynananagoguguueee movement into 

ederation movement But that didn’t happen



approach each other. Okay. That’s why I don’t have it down here. 

And the last thing is, someday if somebody’ll define to me what 

the word spirituality means, I will be able to uh, to speak to 

it more intelligently but right now I have trouble. Sir? 

Audience member: Uh, I don’t want to define spirituality, but I 

wanna make a comment on one point that you made in terms of 

building summer camps, having things available, building high 

schools, it’s not just enough to build it, [57:00] they have to 

be marketed intelligently because right now, even with the five 

or six conservative camps we have, we’ve had terrible 

experiences with the way they market their Israel program to the 

kids, they don’t know how to do it, they don’t know how to 

attract them, so even if they have the programs, if you build it 

they will come, if you build it and you market it well, they’ll 

come in droves! 

Herbert A. Friedman: Marketing means to me selling. And I think 

that’s a fundamental error, in the whole system, it oughta be 

free.

Audience member: Oh you still have to market it, even if it’s 

free.

Herbert A. Friedman: Oh, no you don’t. 

Audience member: Oh, I don’t agree. 
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mmeer r camps, having g ththhinini gsgs available, builildi

’s not just enough totoo bbuild it, [57:00] the

inteeelllllligigigenenentltltly y y bebebecacacausususeee righghghttt nononow,w,w, eeevevevenn with

ervattivivive cacacammmpsss we hhhavavavee, wwe’veveve hadadad terererrirr ble

with theee wayayay thehehey maaarkrr et tttheeiririr IIIsssrael prog

dooon’t knononowww hohhoww w tototo dooo ititit, thththeyeyey dddononon’t’tt know ho

m, so eveeen ifff tttheeeyy y hahahaveveve ttthhhe prrrogggraaams, if yo

omeee, if youuu bbbuiuu ldldld iiittt anananddd yoyoyou mamamarrrket it wwwell

ves!

Friedmamaannn::: MaMaMarketing mememeanaa s to me sess lllllliiing. An

ndamental eeerrrrrrororor,,, inii tthhhe whohoholelele sssysysystet m, it ou

mber: Oh you still have to market it even



Audience member: [unclear] I think the point that-that he was 

makin’ earlier, that if the product is so superior, that y’know, 

it’s build a better mousetrap, they’ll come to it.

Herbert A. Friedman: Okay. But five thousand dollar tuitions for 

day schools, six thousand, seven thousand, that’s ridiculous for 

middle class people [58:00], it’s absurd.

Audience member: I gotta comment again! You’re a hundred percent 

right, but you’re also missing the mark in my mind with respect 

to the values of people. Like, I stipulate ethat that’s a lot of 

money, but you know, you go to take San Diego, plenty of people 

making more than enough money to send their kids to a day school 

who have consciously said, that’s not a priority to me. A four-

thousand square foot house and a new Jaguar is more important 

than a twenty-five hundred square house and an Oldsmobile 

because that’s where my priorities are. So it’s not only a 

financial issue, and I think to some extent it’s less a 

financial issue than it is a priority and intellectual issue.

Audience member: ‘Cause they choose La Jolla Country Day, that’s 

not an option? I mean, they go to a private school- 

Herbert A. Friedman: They, the people he just talked about. 

Audience member: Well, the people- 
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mbeber: I gotta commenenttt aggaia n! You’re a huundn r

you’re also missing ttthehhe mark in my mind wit

es offf pppeoeoeoplplple.e.e. LLLikikike,e,e, III ssstipupupulalalatetete eeethththatatat that’

you kkknononow, yyyooou gggo tooo tttaakeee San n n DDDiegegego,oo ppplell nty 

than enooouguu h h h momm neneney tooo send d d thheieieir kikk ds to a 

nsssciouslylyly sssaiaaid,dd, ttthahh t’t’t’sss nooottt a aa prrrioiooriririty to me

uaaare foottt hhhouuuseee aaandndnd aaa nnnewww Jaaaguuuarrr iiis more im

ty---five hunnndrdrdredee sssquququararareee hohohousususe anananddd an Oldsssmob

t’s wwwhererere my prioioioriiitititieseses arerere. So it’’’sss nononot on

ssue, aaandndnd III think tooo sososome extent ittt’s’s’s less 

ssue than iiittt isisis a p iiriorititity yy ananand d d ininintet llectual

mber: ‘Cause tthehehey y y chchchoooooosess  Laaa JJolla Country D

on? I mean they go to a private school-



Herbert A. Friedman: No, no no. people in that financial uh, 

category, haven’t got a problem. 

Audience member: Yeah, but they don’t have a financial problem, 

but they have a priority problem. 

Herbert A. Friedman: And we’ll never crack it, ‘cause they’re 

gone! We’ve lost ‘em. 

Audience member: No no no no no, if you’re gonna try to deal 

with all this, then you’re gonna crack those people, basically 

getting their [59:00] head straight as to what should be 

important in their lives. And again this is non-denominational 

what I’m talking about, don’t get off on a red herring. That’s 

not what I’m talking about here, the priority of Jewish edu-

kids, albeit here, there or somewhere else. They don’t put a 

priority on that- those people that spend to put their dollars 

in that fashion.

Herbert A. Friedman: I know. I want to try to remove all the 

excuses. And money is one of the excuses. The other one is 

Americanization versus ghettoization. Excuse after excuse. 

Rationalization after rationalization has to be removed. There 

is – I said to you before – my attitude towards money is that 

the amount of it available, the Jewish amount available for 

Jewish causes, is infinite. Infinite. The number of people to go 
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mbeber: No no no no nono,, iff you’re gonna trry t

is, then you’re gonnaaa crack those people, b

ir [5559:9:9:000000]]] heheheadadad ssstrtrtraiaiaighghght asasas tttooo whwhwhatatat ssshhould 

n theeiririr liviviveees... And agagagaainnn thhisisis isss nonn n-n-n-dedd nomi

lking aboooutuu , dodd n’n’n’t geeettt offff onn aaa rrredee  herring

m talkingngng aaabobboututut hhheree e,e,e, tttheee pppriririorrrititty y y of Jewwis

t here, tttheeereee ooor sososomememewhwhwherrreee eeelssse... TThT ey donnn’t

thhhat- thossseee pepp opopoplelele ttthahahattt spspspennnddd ttto put thheheir

hion.n..

Friedmamaannn::: III know. I wawawantnn  to try ttto rrreemove a

d money isss ononone ee ofoo tthhhe excussseseses... ThThThe other on

tion versus gheheettttttoioioizazazatitition. ExExExcuse after exc

tion after rationalization has to be remove



out and raise that money [1:00:00] is finite. You have a finite 

number of people chasing an infinite amount of money and that’s 

why we never have enough. But there is a pool of money available 

in the Jewish communal world, which nobody talks about, nobody 

thinks about, and certainly nobody invades. And that is all of 

the endowment funds which exist in all the communities of this 

country and how much do you think is sitting there? 

Audience member: Three billion dollars. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Three billion dollars. Most of it gathered 

in the last twenty-five years. And if we took that three billion 

dollars and we used it all up tomorrow morning, d’you know that 

we could have another three billion dollars inside of ten years, 

it wouldn’t take twenty-five? [1:01:00] 

Audience member: Rabbi, what’s that three billion? 

Herbert A. Friedman: Sir? 

Audience member: What is that three billion? 

Herbert A. Friedman: What do you mean, what is it? 

Audience member: Endowment funds. 

Audience member: Endowment funds in what- in- 

Herbert A. Friedman: America. Jewish communal. Every federation 

in your city has got one. What’s it – what’s – what city do you 
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hoow w much do you ththininnk kk isis sitting there??

mber: Three billion dododolllllars. 

Friedddmamamannn::: ThThThrerereeee bibibillllllioioionnn dooollllllarararsss. MMMosososttt of it

twenntytyty-fiviviveee yeyeyears... AAAnnd iif wewewe tooooook kk thththataa  thr

we used itii aaallll uuup tooommmorrowowow mmmorororniiingngng, d’you 

veee anotheheherrr thtthrerereeee bibb llllllioioion dododollllllarrrs ininnside oof 

ttat ke tweeenttty---fiiiveee??? [1[1[1:0001:1:1:0000]]]

mbeeer: Rabbi,i,i, wwwhaaat’tt ss thththatatat ttthhhreeeeee bbbillion?

Friedededmannn::: Sir? 

mber: WhWhWhatatat iis that ttthrhrhreeee  billion???

Friedman: WhWhWhatatat dddo you mean,,, whwhwhatatat iis it?

mber: Endowmenttt fufufundndnds.s.s. 

mber: Endowment funds in what- in-



come from? 

Audience member: Phoenix.

Herbert A. Friedman: Phoenix. Okay. Phoenix probably doesn’t 

have very much ‘cause your campaign’s been slow and flat and 

difficult to run. 

Audience member: But we do have a few million. You’re saying the 

– the endowments in the federations is three billion. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Three billion. In the country. 

Audience member: Just federations. 

Herbert A. Friedman: That’s right! I’m not talkin’ about what’s 

in individual foundations, [unclear] has got three billion all 

by himself! Uh, no, communal, community endowment funds. 

Audience member: You’re not talking about schools, the – the uh- 

Audience member: Or supporting foundations, the individual 

foundations. You’re talking about the federations. 

Audience member: He’s talking about the federation.

Audience member: The communal federation. 

Audience member: Okay.

Herbert A. Friedman: Yeah. Now I want [1:02:00] – today to try 

to get into all problems. I will explain to you [clears throat] 

why that is never touched, why that is never invaded, what 

excuses are given as to why it can’t be invaded and that’s all a 
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menntst  in the federaratitiionoo ss is three billionon.

Friedman: Three billllioioion. In the country. 

mber: JuJuJuststst fffededederereratatatioioionsnsns...

Friedddmamaman: ThThThattt’’’s rigigighthht! II’m nononot tatatalkkkininin’ abo

al foundaaatitt ononons,s [[[uncllleeear] hahh s gogg ttt three bil

UUUh, no,,, cococommmmunununalalal,,, cococommmmmmunnnititity yy ennndododowmwmwment fuund

mbbeb r: Youuu’rrre nooot tttalalalkikikingngng aaabooouttt ssschchchools, ttht e

mbeeer: Or supupuppopoportttinining gg fofofoununundadadatttiononons,s,s, the indddivi

. Youuu’reee talkinggg abababouououttt thththee fffederatiiiononons.s.s. 

mber: HeHeHe’s’s’s ttalking aaaboboboutuu  the federee atatatiiion.

mber: The cococommmmmmunununalll ff deder ttatioioion.n.n. 

mber: Okay.

Friedman: Yeah Now I want [1:02:00] – toda



lot of legal gobbledygook uh and and easily demolished and I 

shall do so tomorrow. But uh, so let’s pass on it right now. 

That’s what I mean by saying the amount of money is infinite. 

Okay.

 Number three says that the lack of these goals is due to a 

lack of visionary national leadership. And that’s why the first 

item, the very first item in this whole business is – the leader 

as a visionary. That’s what’s on the cover. The leader as a 

politician will describe how you get to be the leader. How do 

you get to be the leader? I mean, y’know, God appointed Moses. 

But ever since then, since we Jews apparently like the 

appointment process, never have had any democratic election-

elected leaders, you appoint your leaders. Uh, uh, how do you 

get there, how do you get to the top? And uh- so you have to 

learn how to be a politician. Sorry. Can’t help it. You don’t 

like it, it sounds dirty, it doesn’t have to be. But uh, you 

gotta develop that political instinct of how to move yourself to 

the top of the ladder. And third, it says, the poli-the leader 

as a general. What a general does is uh, strategizes [audience 

member coughs] [1:04:00] [unclear] How can I attack Germany? 

Well first ,I, I better wipe out [inaudible] from North Africa. 

What’s North Africa got to do with Germany? Eisenhower’s first 
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eryy first item in tthihiisss whwhole business iss – 

ary. That’s what’s onnn tthheh  cover. The leader

will dededescscscririribebebe hhhowowow yyyououou ggget tttooo bebebe ttthehehe llleeader.

be thhheee leadadadeeer??? I meeeananan,, y’yy’knowowow, GoGoGod dd apapappopp inte

nce then,,, sininncecc wwwe Jeeewwws apppppparrenenentllly y y like the

ppprocess,s,s, nnneeevererer hhhavaa eee hahahad ananany yy dedeemomomocrrratic eele

deers, youuu aaappppoiiinttt yyyououourrr leleleaaadeeersss. Uhh,h  uh, hhhow

howww do you gegeget tt tototo ttthehehe tttopopop??? Annnddd uuuh- so yooou h

o be a popopoliticiiiananan. SoSoSorrrrrry.y.y. CCCan’t helllppp ititit. Yo

soundsdss dddiririrtytt , it doeoeoesnsnsn’t have tooo bbbe.e.e. But u

op that polololitititicicicalaa iiinstititinctt ofofof hhhowowow to move y

the ladder. Andndd ttthihihirdrdrd, it sssaayays, the poli-th

l What a general does is uh strategizes [



battles were in North Africa in 1942! And we didn’t get to 

invade the European mainland until 1944, two years later. So the 

strategizing of how to reach your goals, you have to start to 

think in terms which, y’know, unfortunately uh, uh, sound 

military and your generation uh, has uh, sort of an antipathy uh 

towards that, and uh, [unclear] experience uh, I’m not 

criticizing, I’m describing. Uh, but just think of the 

terminology. Um, what do you call – or, not you, what does the 

United Jewish Appeal, national campaign, raising seven hundred 

and fifty million dollars a year, call its leader? The General 

Chairman. Not just the general, the General Chairman. And 

there’s a significance to it. And the general chairman does 

what? What does he lead? He leads a campaign to raise the money. 

The fundraising is called a campaign. Isn’t it? Okay, that’s a 

military word. Here’s a political word too, you run a campaign 

to win an election. But it’s a word that implies struggle. And 

then after you have a general chairman and the goal of the 

campaign is set, then what’s the next step that you have to do? 

You have to appoint some divisional chairman. A trade, an 

industry, a division, a legal division, [1:06:00] a women’s 

division, what’s a division? A division is fifteen thousand men. 

Well and women today. Women fly combat aircraft, women uh uh 
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, II’m describing. UUh,h,, butut just think of tthe

. Um, what do you calalllll – or, not you, what 

sh Appppepepealalal,,, nananatititionononalalal cccamamampaigigign,n,n, rrraiaiaisisisingngng seven

illioonnn dod llllllaaarsss a yeeeararar,, caccall iiittst llleaee dededer?rr  The

ot just ttthehh gggenee erereral, thtt e GeGeGeneerararal ChCC airman. 

igggnificananancecece tttoo o ititit... AnAnAndd d thhheee gegegeneeerararall chairmman

doooes he llleaaad??? HHHe leleleadadadsss a cccammmpaaaigggn to raissse 

sinnng is calllleleled dd aaa cacacampmpmpaiaiaigngngn... Isssn’n’n’ttt it? Okaaay, 

rd. HHHere’e’e’s a polill tititicacacalll wowowordrdrd too, yooouuu rururun a 

lectionnn. BuBuButtt it’s a wwwororord that impppliiieseses strug

you have aaa gegegenenenerarr lll hhch iiairmannn aaandndnd tttheh  goal of

set, then whatatt’s’s’s ttthehehe nnnext stststep that you ha

appoint some divisional chairman A trade



participate in lot of combat operations, fifteen thousand person 

with a certain number of tanks, those are the big givers ,the 

heavy hitters. I mean, you take and you commute that vocabulary 

and that’s why I use the term ‘a leader has to think in terms of 

being a general and and create! Create! The strategy by which to 

achieve the goal, the victory.’ Okay. Um, number four, uh the 

general – the leader, the leader – has to be personally, 

personally a fundraiser. I’m sorry, you might not like it, you 

can’t leave it to anybody else. That is – you have to delegate 

it to an awful lot of people, you have to mobilize a hell of a 

lot of people, to get at that infinite amount of money. But you 

cannot mobilize anybody else to do anything which you do not do 

yourself. When I ran the UJA for the whole country for twenty 

years, I went out and I solicited personally the top dozen 

gifts. The great names, Mr. Morgenthau and Mr. Warburg and Mr. 

Rosenwald and Mr. John Loeb from the – all the great names of 

the whole German aristocratic immigration of the middle of the 

nineteenth century uh, you don’t have any of those names, I 

don’t think, in any of the western communities, but you have 

similar names. And so you, the leader, you have to go out and 

prove your mettle – and this is the way you set yourself up, as 

a role model for everybody else – and you work your tail off and 
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he lel ader, the leadaderrr – hhas to be personanall

a fundraiser. I’m sorrrrrry, you might not like

it tttooo anananybybybododody y y elelelsesese... ThThThat iiisss ––– yoyoyouu u hahahavvve to 

ful lototot offf pppeopopople, yoyoyouu hahhave tttooo momomobibb lililizezz  a h

le, to geeettt atatat thahahat innnfiff nitetete aamomomounnnt tt of money

liiize anybybybodododyyy elelelsesese tooo dododo aaanynynythththininng g g whwhwhich yoou 

heen I rannn tttheee UUUJAAA fffororor ttthehehe whhhollel  cooountry fffor

nt out and III soss lililiciciciteteted dd pepepersrsrsonnnalalalllly the tooop d

greatatt namamames, Mr. MoMoMorgrgrgenenenthththauauau and Mr.. WWWarararburg

nd Mr. JoJoJohnhnhn Loeb fromomom ttthe – all tttheee ggreat n

erman aristststocococrararatitt c iiim iimigratattioioionnn ofofof the middl

century uh, youuu dddononon’t’t’t hhhave aanany of those nam

in any of the western communities but yo



you take your ten or fifteen or twenty top cards for the largest 

amounts of money, the hardest nuts to crack, the ones who say, 

hey c’mon, lay off, leave me alone for a while, and you’re 

coming in there to ask for more than you got last year, and you 

don’t stop. And if you do that, yourself, then your troops are 

gonna have a higher morale and they’re gonna do better. So you 

cannot avoid that role.

 And the last thing, if we ever get to it, is – the leader 

as a manager. And that’s the least important. That’s the least 

important because there’s a huge difference between [1:09:00] 

leader and manager. Now you gotta do it. Because the people – I 

mean you gotta, you gotta keep your fingers on a few important 

things. Uh, you gotta, you gotta appoint the members to the 

board. I know you got a nominating committee and you go tan 

executive and blahblahblahblahblah… never mind all that stuff. 

Those are all people. You have to put your finger on whom you 

want to be the next leader of this division or the next chairman 

of that division uh, so that’s uh, I call the managerial role 

and you do that uh, when – during the least stressful time of 

the year and you spend the least time on that. But you have to 

do it. And you have to keep your eye on all the other agencies 

in town, which are not as critically determinative of the future 
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d tthah t role.

e last thing, if we eeevvver get to it, is – th

r. Annnd d d thththatatat’s’s’s ttthehehe llleaeaeaststst impmpmpororortatatantntnt... ThThThaat’s t

ecauseee tht ererereee’sss a huuugegege dififferererennnceee bebb twtwtweeee n [1

manager. NoNN w w w yoyy uuu gottttaaa do iiit. BBBecccauaa se the p

tttta, you uu gogogottttttaa a kekekeepee yyyououour fififingngngerrrs onnn a feww i

yyoyou gotttta,,, yyyouuu gggototottatata aaappppppoooinnnt thehehe membersss t

ow you got aaa nonn mimiminananatititingngng ccomomommiiitttttteeee and yooou g

nd blbllahblblblahblahhhblbb ahhhblblblahahah… neneevver minddd aaalllll tha

ll peoppplelele. YoYY u have tttooo put your fffinnngegeger on w

the next leleleadadadererer of ff thththiiis dddivivvisisisioioionnn or the nex

ision uh, so ththhatatat’s’s’s uuuh,h,h, I cccalalall the manageri

that uh when – during the least stressful



but still! They’re agencies functioning in town and you have to 

keep an eye on them. Okay. So if we can get through to all of 

them [1:10:00], uh, that’s the – that’s the agenda. Now number 

five on that introduction sheet is, or number four. All of the 

leaders know how to do, right now, is tinker. And you will hear 

a lot about the phrase called ‘new entity,’ is that phrase 

beginning to be uh, heard? Beginning to be [unclear]? Uh… you 

have heard it?

Audience member: No.

Audience member: No.

Herbert A. Friedman: Okay. With this huge historic crisis on our 

hands, and with some known remedies that we’d better get down to 

a tackle and start to create for ourselves known remedies, known 

tools, that little short list. What are the leaders in the big 

organizations doing? They’re talking about [1:11:00] making a 

merger between the UJA and the CJF as though that is gonna help 

one degree. It’s a useless enterprise, that’s all they can think 

of doing. Oh, if we merge then we don’t need two big 

organizations and we’ll save a little overhead dough. Yeah you 

might! Or you might not. What’s the difference? You know how 

organizations proliferate, you merge two into one and you find – 

you might find bigger costs ‘cause you gotta pay off a lot of 
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o bbe e uh, heard? Begegininnninn ngng to be [unclearr]?]

it?

mber: NoNoNo..

mber: NNoN .

Friedman::: Okkkayayay. WiWW th ttthis huhh gegege hisisistoric cri

wiiith somememe kkknnnownwnwn rrremee edededieieies thththatatat wwwe’e dd d betterr g

d start ttto crrreaaateee fffororor ooourrrssselllveees kkknnnown remmmed

liiittle shooortrtrt lisisist.t.t. WWWhahahattt ararare thththeee leadersss in

ns dododoing?g?g? They’’rerere tttalalalkikikingngng aaabbbout [1:::111111:0000] m

een thehee UUUJAJAJA and the CCCJFJFJF as thoughhh ttthahahat is g

It’s a useseselelelessssss entterpriiise,e,e, ttthahahat’t’t’s all they

h, if we merge thththenenen wwweee don’ttt need two big 

ns and we’ll save a little overhead dough



severance pay and stuff like that if you wanna fire anybody. So 

it’s all what I call, children in the schoolyard playing with 

darts and tinkering. And I can’t think of anything more 

annoying. [1:12:00] And so what I visualize is this: if the 

national leaders in place now, and if the national 

organizations, however they wanna tinker, they may succeed in 

the merger, they may not succeed in the merger, some lady from 

Seattle stood up at a meeting in Washington last month, I didn’t 

–

Audience member: [unclear]

Herbert A. Friedman: Who?

Audience member: Ellen Hellman. Are you talking- 

Herbert A. Friedman: Yeah yeah yeah yeah yeah! Yeah yeah, right, 

that was the name. I don’t think I [unclear] uh, and she said, 

listen, I don’t know what you guys are talking about. I don’t 

know how to react to this plan you put on the table ‘cause 

nobody told me any of the details of this plan. After two years! 

Of committees meeting. Nobody knows any of the details, so what 

the hell is this? This is just kidding around. But they take 

themselves so seriously. My god. You would think that they’re 

dealing with the fate and future of the planet earth. [1:13:00] 

Um, whether anything comes of the merger or not, to me, is 
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thheye  may not succeceededd in n the merger, someme l

od up at a meeting ininn WWashington last month

mber: [[[unclclcleeearrr]]]

Friedman::: Whhho?o?o?

mbbber: Ellllelelennn HeHeHellllllmamaman... AAArerr yyyououou tttalalalkikikingnn - 

Frrir edman::: YYYeahahah yeaeaeah hh yeyeyeahahah yyyeaaahh yeeeahahah! Yeah ye

e nnname. I dddononon’t’’ ttthihihinknknk III [[[unununcllleaeaearrr] uh, annnd d s

on’t t knowowow what yoyoyou guguguysysys arerere talkinggg aaabobobout. 

react tototo ttthihh s plan yyyououou put on thhhe tatatable ‘c

me any offf thththe ee dedd tatt ililils ffof ttthihihisss plplplan. After 

es meeting. Nobobbodododyyy knknknowowows annnyyy of the details

this? This is just kidding around But the



really irrelevant. I hope it does not, because I think that 

it’ll just make life easier for too many people and they won’t 

be working as hard. That’s what I believe. Uhm. Sir? 

Audience member: [unclear] generalize this a little bit more. It 

seems that in, I’ll call them bureaucratic-type organizations, 

that um, forming committees and doing stuff- it seems that the 

bureaucracy takes on a life of its own trying to form um, 

functions for people to do and then report and try to reach 

consensus and I was- at some point here if you could address 

kind of the, how you get past all that, what you call tinkering, 

um, it seems to be a major part of what the federation- 

Herbert A. Friedman: You get past all that when you become the 

president of the founda-of the federation and you cut it with a 

sword, [makes cutting noises] [1:14:00] And you- 

Audience member: Until that day? 

Herbert A. Friedman: Well get there fast! Until that- 

Audience member: There seems to be a conflict between pol-

playing the politics part and getting to the [audience member 

coughs] [unclear].

Herbert A. Friedman: Sure there is. Sure. I admit it. And I want 

to talk to you about how you can do that. That’s when we hit the 

one about the, about the leader as a politician. Or the 
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taakek s on a life ofof iiitstt oown trying to fororm 

or people to do anddd ttthehhen report and try to 

nd I wawawas-s-s- aaattt sososomememe pppoioiointntnt hererereee ififif yyyououou cccoould a

, howw yyyou gggeete pppast alalalll thtthat,,, wwwhatatat yououou call 

s to be aaa majajajoroo pppart ofoo  whahahat thththe feff deration

Frrriedmannn: YoYoYou gegegettt paaaststst allllll ttthahahattt whwhwhenee  you be

f the fouuunddda---offf ttthehehe fffededederrraaatiiionnn aaandd d you cuuut 

es cutting nononoisii esess]]] [1[1[1:111444:000000] AnAnAnddd you- 

mber:r:: Unnntitt l thatatat dddayayay???

Friedmamaannn::: WeWeWell get ttthehehererr  fast! Unntn ililil that- 

mber: Therrreee seseseememems tto bbe a cococonfnfnflililicctct between

politics part t ananand dd gegegettttttinggg tototo the [audience

clear]



incipient leader, the leader – the the being born leader, you 

are in the creative process of being born, you’re not there yet. 

In my inelegant way of using hard words, uh, I say very simply, 

you people at your age have to make a revolution. Throw the 

rascals out. That’s how it goes in political terms, um, so let’s 

not [1:15:00] be so uh, inelegant. Invade. Invade. 

Audience member: And you’ll give us tips on how to – politician 

– generally revolutions don’t come from politicians, they come 

general, they come from the military. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Yeah well when you’re the general, you 

won’t have to indulge in in uh, in political maneuvering. You 

will appoint the [people who are favorable to the ideologies 

that you’re trying to uh, to instigate and who have the power to 

help you achieve those ideological goals and institutional goals 

and you won’t have to make revolutions .the revolution comes 

when you, at age forty, have gotta push the sixty and seventy 

year old people outta the way. 

Audience member: How do you do that, though, without alienating 

those people that are still important? Plus that’s a large 

financial resource for your community and if you – if you push 

so much that you alienate [1:16:00] wha-what’s the risks? 
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mbeber: And you’ll ggiviveee uss tips on how to – p

revolutions don’t cooommme from politicians, t

ey cooomememe fffrororommm thththeee mimimilililitatatary.

Friedddmamaman: YeYeYeahhh wellll whwwhennn youuu’r’r’re thththe gegegeneral

to indulgggeee ininn innn uh, inii polololitticicicalll maneuveri

t the [pepepeopopoplelle wwwhohoho arerere fffavvvorororababablelee ttto the iddeo

ttrt ying ttto uhhh, tooo iiinsnsnstititigagagattte anndn  whhoh  have th

hieeeve thoseee iiidedd ololologogogicicicalalal gggoaoaoalsss aaannnd instittututi

’t hahaave ttto make revevevolololutututioioionsnsns .the reeevovovolululution

t age fffororortytyty,,, have gototottatata push the siiixtxtxty and 

ople outtaaa thththe ee wwaw y. 

mber: How do yououou dddo o o thththataa , thththouo gh, without a

e that are still important? Plus that’s a l



Herbert A. Friedman: What’s the risk? Whatever the risk is, it’s 

worth it. You cannot, you cannot make progress without having 

risk. You wanna make an omelet, you crack the eggs. There’s no 

other way to make an omelet. There’s no other way. Now if you’re 

afraid of the risk, you don’t do it! Or if you have rationalized 

the risk so that you think, my god, we might lose more than 

we’ll gain, then your caution has overtaken you and you – and 

you and you uh, whatchamacallit, you immunize yourself. You 

isolate yourself. You separate yourself from the other activists 

who are trying to crack eggs. Um, that’s got to be part of your 

personality. You’ve gotta be tougher than you are. [1:17:00] 

Audience member: The wealth of – the wealth is also gonna be 

shifting-

Herbert A. Friedman: Hehhhh good for you, yes.

Audience member: -what’s the, I mean there’s a huge fabulous 

number, I forget what it is, that is shifting now within the 

next what, ten years. Those same people that have been in power 

all these years are also now passing the money along down- 

Herbert A. Friedman: -to the next generation. 

Audience member: -to the next generation. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Do you know that seventy percent of the 

actual wealth of this country, in terms of not just cash, stocks 
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thhene your caution n hahaasss ovovertaken you and d yo

uh, whatchamacallitt, you immunize yourself

rselfff. YoYoYouuu sesesepapaparararatetete yyyououourselelelfff frfrfromomom ttthehehe other

ing ttooo cracacackkk egegeggs. UmUmUm,, thtthat’s’s’s gototot tooo bebb par

. You’ve gogg tttttta aa bebebe touuughgg er ttthaannn yooouuu are. [1:

mbbber: Thhheee wewewealalalththth ooof ––– thtt eee wewewealalalththth iiisss also go

Friiiedman: HeHeHehhhhhhhhhh gggoooooddd fofofor yyyou,u,u, yyyes.

mber:r:: -wwwhahh t’s thththe,e,, III mmmeaeaean thththere’s aaa huhuhuggeg  fa

orget wwwhahahattt itii  is, thahahattt is shiftinnng nononow with

ten years. ThThThosososeee same peoplplpleee thththatatat have been

ears are also nnnowowow pppasasassisising ttthehehe money along d

Friedman: -to the next generation



and bonds and ownership of industry and and uh ownership of uh 

international enterprises that are situated abroad but bring in 

huge wealth? Seventy percent of the wealth of this country is in 

the hands of women. So does seventy percent of the total 

proceeds of your campaign come from women?

[audience commotion] 

Herbert A. Friedman: What?

Audience member: Thirty percent does. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Well thirty is very high, and I 

congratulate you, because [1:18:00] the national average is 

twenty percent of the campaign is produced by the women’s 

division an di think that’s spectacular because the women’s 

division is treated like some kinda stepchild. Have you had a 

women’s division chairman or president, those two jobs, the two 

top jobs, in Seattle? 

Audience member: [in unison] Yes. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Yes. In San Diego? 

Audience member: Yes.

Herbert A. Friedman: Yes. In Portland? 

Audience member: Yes.

Herbert A. Friedman: Yes. In Phoenix? 

Audience member: Yes.
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Fririedman: What?

mber: Thirty percentt dddoes. 

Friedddmamamannn::: WeWeWellllll ttthihihirtrtrty y y iiis vvvererery y y hihihighghgh,,, ananand I

e youuu,,, bebb cacacauuusee e [1:1118:8:8:000] thheee nnnatititionoo alalal avera

ent of thhheee cacacampmm aiaiaign iiisss prodododuccededed bbby y y the wome

dddi thinknknk ttthahhat’tt’sss spss ececectatatacuuulalalar rr bebeecacacaussse the wo

ttrt eated liiikeee sssommmeee kikikindndnda sssteeepcchc ililildd.d  Have yo

isiiion chairrrmamaman nn ororor pprereresisisidededentntnt, thththooose two jjojobs

n Seaaattlelele? 

mber: [i[i[in n n unununison] Yeeesss. 

Friedman: YeYeYes.s.s. IIIn SSan DiDiegggo?o?o? 

mber: Yes.

Friedman: Yes In Portland?



Herbert A. Friedman: Yes. In uh, Oakland? 

Audience member: Yeah.

Herbert A. Friedman: There’s one person from Oakland. Andy 

Wasserman.

Andy: I don’t know the answer. 

Herbert A. Friedman: You don’t know the answer, okay. So, you 

people in the west uhm, have emancipated yourself. I could run 

you through big cities in the on the eastern seaboard and in the 

Midwest where no, no, no [1:19:00] women [mumbles] go ahead, you 

wanna have a, well let’s see, you wanna big gifts dinner at a 

thousand dollar level, we have a meeting of the uh, uh, 

plumber’s division and it’s at a hundred dollar level and we 

can’t change that date, see, so will you and [unclear] try to 

find another date and they get shuffled around…[audience member 

coughs] And with all that, they’re – they’re pulling twenty 

percent, and if you say you’re doing thirty, that’s great. And 

I’m telling you that seventy percent of the dough is in women’s 

hands.

Audience member: The other way around in Portland. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Sir? 

Audience member: It’s the other way around in Portland. The uh, 

plumber’s division would uh, [unclear] the women’s division. 
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he wew st uhm, have eemaaancnn ipipated yourself. II c

big cities in the onnn tthheh  eastern seaboard 

re nooo,,, nonono,,, nonono [[[1:1:1:191919:0:0:00]0]0] womomomenenen [[[mumumumbmbmbleleless] go 

a, weellllll letetet’’’s sssee, yoyoyouu wawwanna a a bbbiggg gigg ftftftsss dinn

llar leveeel,ll wwwe ee hahahave aaa meetititinggg ooof thtt e uh, uh

ivvvision aaandndnd iit’tt’sss ataa aaa hhhunnndrdrdrededed dddololollalaar leveel 

e that daaateee, seeee, sooo wiwiwillllll yooou andndnd [uncleaaar]

r dddate and thththeyee gggetetet ssshuhuhuffffffleleled arararooound…[auddidien

withthh allllll that, thehehey’y’y’rerere – ttthhhey’re pppulululliliing t

d if yoyoou uu sasasay yy you’re dddoioioing thirty, ttthahahat’s gr

you that sssevevevenenentytt  perce tnt ooof f f thththeee dod ugh is i

mber: The other way around in Portland



[audience laughs] 

Herbert A. Friedman: Okay. 

Audience member: We’ll change our date. 

Herbert A. Friedman: All right. Look. Let’s, let’s the merger – 

by the way, I-I, flip the page, and there’s something up there 

at the top called daily news [1:20:00] [unclear] uh, how many of 

you read the JTA, Jewish Telegraphic Agency, that’s what those 

big black initials are on the left side up at the top, daily 

news bulletin published daily by the Jewish Telegraphic Agency. 

It’s a four-page sheet usually, and it comes out every single 

day. It’s like the AP or the UPI [unclear] – what? 

Audience member: They fax it right to you. 

Herbert A. Friedman: They fax it to you, sure! It comes in every 

day. How many people read it? One, two, periodically. Two and a 

half. Two an three quarters. All right, so two or three people 

read it. Do me a favor, will ya? I’m sure that your federation 

takes a subscription, it’s a, it’s a, expensive, it’s seven or 

eight hundred bucks a year because if you – if y’know, you’re 

talking about three hundred days [1:21:00] a year uh, at two-two 

three bucks a day, and the faxing costs, it’s not cheap. I’m 

sure your federation uh, uh, has a subscription, I’m sure that 

your executive director would be very happy to Xerox the copy 
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e JJTAT , Jewish Telegegraaaphphp icic Agency, that’ss wh

nitials are on the leleeftfft side up at the top,

in puuublblblisisisheheheddd dadadaililily yy bybyby ttthe JJJewewewisisishhh TeTeTeleleleggraphi

-pageee sssheetetet usususuallyyy,,, aanddd it cccooomeseses oututut every

ike the AAAPPP ororor thehehe UPIII [unclclcleaarrr] –– what?

mbbber: Thhheyeyey fffaxaxax iiittt riiighghghttt tototo yyyououou.

Frrir edman::: ThTT eeey faxaxax iiittt tototo yyyouuu, suuureee! It cooome

ny people rrreaeaead dd ititit??? OnOnOne,ee tttwowowo, pepeperrriodicalllyly. 

n thrhrree qqquarters.ss AAAllllll rrrigigighththt, so twooo ooor r r thre

me a fffavavavororor,,, will ya?a?a? II’m sure thhhattt yyour fe

scription, ititit’s’ss a, ititit’’’s a,, exexexpepepensnsnsivi e, it’s 

ed bucks a yearrr bbbecececauauausesese if yyoyou – if y’know,

ut three hundred days [1:21:00] a year uh



that comes in every day on the fax and send it to you if you 

want it. I urge you please to do that. And it’ll take you ten 

minutes, five, seven, eight minutes, you scan through it, if 

something bad is happening in Tajikistan you wanna skip that 

item, skip it. But it covers the whole world and tie rally gets 

you in on detail and the one that – the article from May 23, 

which I included in hear for you to read, read it, it tells you 

about how the tinkering went at the last meeting of the 

committee in uh, a month ago or so. May 23. And it gives you 

some idea of why I am so disdainful of the process [1:22:00].

Audience member: It’s not available online, I take it? Is it 

available online? Does anyone know? 

Herbert A. Friedman: Nah, I don’t know, but I’ll tell you what- 

Audience member: ‘Cause that’d be a sure- 

Herbert A. Friedman: I’ll tell you what, I’ll- 

Audience member: Could you find out? 

Herbert A. Friedman: Telephone number is 212-643-1890. Call ‘em 

up and ask ‘em whether they’re online. I just don’t know. I get 

it in the mail, because it comes in New York and they don’t fax 

in New York City uh, they just dump it in mail, so you get it a 

day later. Um, okay. Now let’s get to the …let’s get over to the 

[unclear]
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luddede  in hear for yyouuu to o read, read it, iit 

he tinkering went att thtthe last meeting of th

n uh, aaa mmmonononththth aaagogogo ooorrr sososo. MaMaMay yy 232323. AnAnAnd dd iit giv

f whyyy III ammm ssso dddisdaaainininffull of ttthhhe ppprorr cececessss  [1:

mber: It’s’s’s nototot aaavavv ilababable ooonlnn innne,ee III take it?

nllline? DoDoDoeseses anynynyonononeee knknknowowow? 

Frrir edman::: NNNahh,h  I dddononn’t’t’t kkknononow,,, bbbuttt III’ll tellll

mbeeer: ‘Causesese ttthaaat’tt ddd bebebe aaa sssuuure-e-e- 

Friedededmannn::: I’ll tttellllll yoyoyouuu whatatat, I’ll---

mber: CoCoCoulululd d d you finddd oooutuu ?

Friedman: TeTeTelelelephphphone nu bmber iiisss 21212122-2-643-1890.

‘em whether theheey’y’y’rerere ooonlnlnline... II just don’t kn

ail because it comes in New York and they



Audience member: 12:10.

Herbert A. Friedman: Oh boy, wow, where does the [1:23:00] time 

go. [pages turning] Turn to page five if you would, please. Thi 

sis the leader as a visionary. Page four? [audience comments 

inaudible] Yeah I know, but I want you to go down to page five 

where it says, ‘an international vision.’ I put in two examples, 

I put in two examples of what I mean, what I define as, vision. 

Vision. On the largest, broadest scale you can think of, that’s 

what you have to learn how to [1:24:00] do. One is an 

international vision and one is a local vision a couple pages 

later. Somebody start reading please, D, an international 

vision. Begin, vision always begins with a problem that you’re 

trying to solve, okay. What’s the problem? Who wants to read? 

Shoot.

Audience member: [reading] At a position Israel in the Jewish 

public mind, for all purposes fundraising political support, 

moral support, explanations to non-Jews, etcetera. An attitude 

is developing and expressed even by some Israeli politicians 

that Israeli does not need philanthropy. And does not welcome 

interference in her internal affairs, religious [unclear].

Herbert A. Friedman: Do you- do you agree with that? Uh, that 

that attitude is beginning to develop?
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o eexax mples of whatt I memm anan, what I definee as

the largest, broadeststt scale you can think o

ve tooo llleaeaearnrnrn hhhowowow tttooo [1[1[1:2:2:24:000000]]] dododo. OnOnOneee iis an

al visisision aaannnd ooone iiisss aa lolocalll vvvisisisionoo aaa coupl

body starrrttt rerereadaa inining pllleeease,,, D, aaan inii ternatio

innn, visioioionnn alaalwawawaysysys begegegininins wiwiwiththth aaa ppproooblem ttha

ollvl e, okaaay... WWWhaaat’sss thththeee prprproooblllemm?m Whhoh  wantsss t

mber:r:: [rrreaee ding]] AtAt aaa ppposososiiitioioion Israelelel inn n the

, for aaallllll pppuruu poses fufufundndndraising poooliiitititical su

rt, explanananatititionononsss tott  non J-Jewwws,s,s, eeetctctcetera. An 

ng and expresseeed dd evevevenenen bbby sooommeme Israeli polit

i does not need philanthropy And does not



Audience member: Yeah.

Herbert A. Friedman: Okay, go ‘head. 

Audience member: [reading continues] If Israel has a booming 

economy and is on the rocky to peace, and if seventy-five 

percent of the older generation has not even bothered to visit 

Israel once in the fifty years of its existence, and if the 

younger generation does not possess the emotional memories 

connected with Israel’s birth and wars, how can a link between 

Israel and diaspora be retained? And how can Israel be used as 

an aid in the struggle to retain a strong sense of Jewish 

identity among rapidly assimilating American Jewish – Jewish.. 

Herbert A. Friedman: So that’s the problem. The problem is 

there’s a drifting apart between Israel – Israel and diaspora 

Jews, and uh, if that is allowed to continue to happen and we 

drift further and further apart. What? 

Audience member: They’ll both suffer. 

Herbert A. Friedman: They’ll both suffer. She’ll suffer and 

we’ll suffer. Because – because then Israel can’t be used in our 

struggle to build a Jewish identity among our kids. Okay. So 

the- question, if you’ll look back at the beginning, how to 

poss[audience member coughs, inaudible] Israel in the Jewish 

public mind? In other words, how to remove the thought that 
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eraatit on does not popossssesee ss the emotional mememo

ith Israel’s birth annnd dd wars, how can a link

diaspppororora a a bebebe rrretetetaiaiainenened?d?d? AAAnd hhhowowow cccananan IIIsrsrsraael be

he sttrururugggg lelele too o retaaaininin a sstronononggg sesesensnn eee ofoo  Jew

ong rapidddlyll aaasss imimimilatttinii g AmAmAmerricicicannn Jewish – 

Frrriedmannn: SoSoSo ttthahahat’t’t’s thththeee prprproboboblelelem.m.m. TTThehh  probble

riiifting aaapaaarttt bbbetttweweweenenen IIIsrrraaaelll ––– IsIsIsrrrael anddd d

h, if that isisis allllllowowowededed tttooo cococontttinininuuue to happppen

er anannd fufufurther apapaparararttt. WWWhahahat?t?t? 

mber: ThThTheyeyey’l’l’ll both sssufufuffeff r. 

Friedman: ThThTheyeyey’l’l’ll bbboththth s ffuffefefer.r.r. SSShhehe’ll suffe

r. Because – bebeecacacausususeee thththen IIIssrsrael can’t be u

build a Jewish identity among our kids Ok



Israel’s not – uhhh they’re safe they’ve got a good economy, 

they’re past all the wars, they don’t need us, their politicians 

say they don’t need us, uh, and anyway, we don’t like – the fact 

that there’s not an American type of separation of church and 

state in Israel so there’s no religious pluralism and we don’t 

like that. So okay. That makes for a very bad situation. How do 

we overcome it? So how can we position Israel in the Jewish 

public mind? What’s the solution to that problem? Somebody start 

reading.

Audience member: Shift the image of Israel 180 degrees. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Shift the image! [1:27:00]

Audience member: [reading] As a weak creature of need to a 

partner of strength with US Jewry in solving several 

international Jewish issues. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Do you think of Israel as being a potential 

partner of strength, sharing with American Jewry the solving of 

certain international Jewish problems? That’s an – a hundred and 

eighty degree switch. Oh, uh, would you give some money please 

for to help poor Israel absorb the Russian immigrants? But you 

can’t say poor Israel anymore! So to shift the image the other 

way, and make Israel a partner with the united states in doing 

some very big strong important things. For example, one.
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itt?? So how can wee pooosiss tition Israel in thehe J

? What’s the solutionnn tto that problem? Some

mber: SShShifffttt thhheee imagagageee offf Isrrraeaeael 1818180 dededegrees

Friedman::: Shhhififift thtt e imimimage!!! [1:::2722 :0:000]

mbbber: [rrreaeaeadididingngng] AsAsAs aaa wwweaee kkk crcrcreaeaeatututurerere of neeed

sttrt ength wiiithhh UUUS JeJeJewrwrwry yy ininin sooolvvvinnng severalll 

al Jewish iiissssssueuu s. 

Friedededmannn::: Do youuu tthihihinknknk ooofff IsIsIsrael asss bebeb iiing a

strengttth,h,h, ssshahh ring wititith hh American JJJewwwryryry the s

ernationalll JeJeJewiwiwishss  problblblems?s?? TTThahahat’t’t’s an – a h

ee switch. Oh, uhuhuh,,, wowowoulululd yoyoyouuu give some mone

poor Israel absorb the Russian immigrants?



Audience member: [reading] Joint building of an infrastructure 

in the former soviet union for the million or more Jews who will 

remain in Russia, Ukraine, [1:28:00] Belarus, etcetera. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Uh, by the way, do you agree with that 

premise? What are we getting now in the way of immigration from 

the FSU into Israel? 

Audience member: 65, 000 a year. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Yeah, she’s running between six and seven 

thousand uh, uh, a month. A- year. No a month, six, seven 

thousand a month, so she’s running seventy, seventy-five 

thousand a year. Okay, no crisis, no nothing. But steady, 

steady, steady, coming, coming, coming. And that will gradually 

dwindle out all the people uh in FSU who want to move out and 

want to rejoin their relatives. You know it’s over a million 

Russian Jews are now living in Israel. Um, if you go back to the 

first migration in 1971, in the last twenty-five years, 

[1:29:00] uh you brought over a million Jews. Okay. It’ll 

continue, it’ll continue but the premise is that as it all uh, 

wanders down to nothing in terms of immigration, what will you 

be left with in the FSU? And the estimates are somewhere between 

a million and a million and a half. And it could be that we can 
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mbeber: 65, 000 a yeearar.

Friedman: Yeah, she’’’sss running between six a

, uh, aaa mmmonononththth... A-A-A- yyyeaeaear.r.r. Nooo a aa momomontntnth,h,h, sssiix, se

monthhh,,, so ssshhhe’sss runnnninininng ssevenenenttyt ,,, sess veveventnn y-fi

year. Okaaayy,y nnno oo crcrcrisisss,, no nnnotthihihinggg. But stea

adddy, comimimingngng,,, cococomimimingnn ,,, cococomiiingngng... AnAnAnd d d thththat willl 

aala l the peeeopppleee uuuhh h ininin FFFSUSUSU whhho waaantt t to movvve 

oinnn their rrrelelelataa ivivivesese . YoYoYouu knknknowww iiittt’s over a m

s areree nowowow livinggg inii IIIsrsrsraeaeael.l.l. Um, if yoyoyou u u go b

tion ininn 1119797971,11  in theee lalalast twenty-fiiiveveve years

h you brougugughththt ooovvev r a iimillllllioioon n n JeJeJewswsws. Okay. It

t’ll continue bbbututut ttthehehe pppremiiissese is that as it

n to nothing in terms of immigration what



be surprised and a lot more will come out of the woodwork 

[recording cuts out 1:29:28] 

END OF AUDIO FILE C-7434[1:29:32] 

C-7435 Transcription 

Wexner Heritage Foundation. Boardroom discussion. 24 June 1996.

Audience member: -it’s not – [interrupted by other audience 

members, [unclear] it’s not the same as injured, dying Jews 

laying on the soccer field, which they can clearly see. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Well your friend, fi they didn’t see it 

because of that reason, which means vision blindness, then they 

didn’t see it. And that’s why they’re in a state of paralysis 

today, they don’t know where to go, what to do, so they’re 

tinkering!

Audience member: That they call it the paralysis of analysis. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Paralysis of ana- I didn’t, they didn’t 

even make any analysis!

Audience member: How old are these people? 
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ittagage Foundation. BoBoararardrdrooo m discussion. 242

mber: ---ititit’s’s’s nnnototot ––– [[[inininteteterrupupupteteted d d bybyby ooothththeer aud

ncleaarrr]] ittt’s’s’s nnnooot thehehe ssammmee asss iiinjjjururureddd,,, dying

he soccerrr fieieeldll ,,, whiccch hh theyeyey ccananan ccclell arly see

Frrriedman::: Wellllll yyyouuur frfrfriiendndnd,,, fffi thehehey didn’’t

thaahat reasononon,,, whwhwhicii h mememeananans viiisisision bbblllindnessss, 

it. And that’t’t’sss why thththeyeyey’’’re ininin aaa state offf pa

don’’ttt knknknowoo  where tttoo gogogo, whhhat to dododo,,, ssso the

mber: That thhheyeyey cccalalallll ititit theee pppaaaralysis of an

F i d P l i f I did ’t th



Herbert A. Friedman: How what? 

Audience member: How old are these people that are sitting 

there?

Herbert A. Friedman: Average age? Fifty.

Audience member: Is there a difference between [inaudible]

Herbert A. Friedman: Right on top of your head, they’re ten 

years older than you are. 

Audience member: Is there a difference between the east coast 

and west coast, attitudes, when it comes to this and that? 

Herbert A. Friedman: No, no. No. No. [1:00] 

Audience member: People are afraid of change, the age of fifty 

and uh, perhaps even convince them that they could do it and do 

it successfully, they’d rather stay with what they’re doing now 

as unsuccessful as it is, at least they know it. 

Audience member: They’re afraid of the concept, too. 

Herbert A. Friedman: That’s not a bad uh, uh analysis. 

Audience member: Maybe the people that buy into this, buy into 

this this this crisis – this notion that we have this crisis 

amongst ourselves right now in those positions. [unclear]
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Frieddmamann: Righghtt ono tttop oof yoyouru  head,d, tthey’r

than yyyououo aaarerere...

mber: IIIs thththeere eee a diiiffffffeereneenceee bbbetee weweweenee ttthhhe eas

ast, attiiitutt deees, wwwhen itii  comomomes to thtt is and t

Frrriedmannn: NoNoNo, nonono. Nooo... NoNN . [1[1[1::0:00]0]0] 

mbeeer: Peoplplpleee arrree afaa raaaiid ooofff chchchannngegege, the agagage 

hapsss even connnvivivincncnceee thhheem ttthahahattt thththey coulddd do 

ully, ttthehehey’y’y’d rather sssttay with whaaat t t thththeey’re 

sful as iiittt isisis,,, at llleast ttthehh y yy knknknowoo iiit.

mber: They’re aaafrfrfraiaiaid d d ofofof theee cconcept, too. 



Herbert A. Friedman: You’re saying maybe they didn’t buy into 

it?

Audience member: Exactly. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Y’know, I suppose that was it. I mean, they 

were sitting there, as the Germans say, ‘schtum und dum,’ uh, 

uh, uh, silent and uh, and uh, mute! Um, now maybe I fail. I had 

hoped, ‘cause I know this process so well, I had hoped [2:00] 

that somebody would say, listen, you’ve dumped a big one on the 

table. Give us a little time to think it over, let’s – we’ll 

have some talks among ourselves. Come on back in two weeks, 

let’s ask you a lot of questions that we can’t think of now at 

the moment, and let’s get over it again. Go over it again. 

Frankly that’s what I hope would come out of the meeting. The 

fact that that didn’t come out meant that in their minds, they 

just didn’t think it was as much of a crisis as I think it is. I 

can’t fathom it any [unclear] [audience member coughing] –

they’re not evil, they’re not bad people.

Audience member: Then perhaps you needed to say that to them, 

perhaps you needed to say to them, I’ve done – I’ve dumped a 

really big thing on you and I realize you can’t just take that 

all in right away. How about if I come back in two weeks, a 
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entn  and uh, and uh, mmutte!e  Um, now maybe II f

se I know thihis proccceeess soss  welll,l II hhad hoped

dy woulululd d d sasasay,y,y, lllisisisteteten,n,n, yyyou’v’vveee dududumpmpmpededed aaa big o

us a lllittltltleee tititimememe tttoo thtt ininnk ititit oveveverrr, llletee ’s –

alks amonnngg ouuurselllves. Comeee on back kk in two w

ouuu a lllottt ffof qqque ttstiiions ttthhhattt we can’t’t’t ttthihihinkknk o

aaand let’’’ss geeet tt ovvverrr iiitt aaga aiaiain.n.n. Gooo ooover it ag

t’sss what I hohohopepepe wouououlddd comomomee ooout ofofof the meeeeeti

hat didn’t comememe oooutuu mmmeeanttt ttthahahat in ttthehh irrr min

think kk ititit wwwas as muchhh of a crisisss aaasss II thin

m it any [[[unununclclcleaee r]]] [a[ udieii ncncnceee mememembmbmbeerer coughin

evil, they’rree e nooot bababad d d pppeoppplelee.

b Th h d d t th t t



month, whatever it is, have you had a chance to think about it, 

and uh, and ask some questions and we’ll talk about it some 

more. [3:00]

Herbert A. Friedman: Well, I have my own uh, Machiavellian 

strategy. [audience laughs] Uh, [audience commotion] [inaudible]

right then and there that the guy who was then the chairman and 

the leading people who were on that executive committee were, I 

wasn’t gonna waste my time with ,and wait for anew chairman to 

come in. And a new chairman has just been appointed. He’s a 

lawyer from Chicago by the name of Richard Wexler. You know him? 

Audience member: [inaudible]

Herbert A. Friedman: That’s the guy. And um, and I’m goin’ after 

him, y’know, in spades. And [inaudible] I think – 

Audience member: [interrupts] How old is he? 

Herbert A. Friedman: What? 

Audience member: Pry fifty. 

Audience member: How old? 

Herbert A. Friedman: Richard’s forty-six. 

Audience member: Did he go to –
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and there that the guuy y who was then the cha

peopplel  who weree onn ttthahahat tt exexece utive coommmmitte

a waste myyy timeme with ,a,, nd wwaiit for anew cha

d a new chairman has justtt been appointed. H

Chicccagaggooo bybyby thehehe nnnammmeee oofo RRRichahahard WWWexee lelelerr.r  You

mbebeber: [[[iininauaudididiblblblee]]]

Frririedman::: TTThatatat’’s’s ttthehehe ggguyuyuy. Annnd ummm, and I’mm m g

, iiin spades... AAAnd dd [[[inininauaudididiblblbleee] II ttthink –

mber: [[[ininintett rrupts] Hoooww old is he? 

Friedman:: WhWhWhatatat???

mber: Pry fifty.



Herbert A. Friedman: Did he what?

Audience member: -he went to USC. I think I went to college with 

him.

Audience member: Did he go to USC? 

Herbert A. Friedman: I dunno. And he called me and he’s the one 

who said to me, how do we position Israel in the next campaign 

that I have to be the chairman of? [4:00] [ongoing audience 

background conversation inaudible] These three things that I put 

here, they came out of a letter that I sent to him. And now he 

and I are gonna meet and uh, we’re gonna start hammering. So 

y’know, you-you lose one, you gotta win the next one, or pretty 

soon [laughs] uh, the game’s over. Uhhh… see ya tomorrow. 

Audience member: Thank you. 

Herbert A. Friedman: Just let me ask one question. Do you think 

that this session was worthwhile? 

Audience member: Yes. 

Audience member: Very much.

[Audience background noise and conversation, 4:40 to 10:49] 

END OF AUDIO FILE [10:49] 
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mee,, how do we posisitiiiooon IIsrs ael in the nnexe t 

to be the chairman ooofff? [4:00] [ongoing aud

conveeersrsrsatatatioioionnn inininauauaudididiblblbleee]]] Thhhesesese ee thththrerereeee thththings

came ouououttt ofofof a llletteeerrr tthataat I sssenttt tott hhhimii . An

onna meettt andndnd uh,h,h, we’’’rrre gonononnaaa ssstaaartrtrt hammeri

-yyyou losesese ooonnne,,, yoyoyou uu gogogotttttta wiwiwin nn thhhee nenenext onee, 

s] uh, thhhe gaaamememe’sss oooveer. UUUhhhhh…h…h… seeee ya tomooorr

mberrr: Thank yyyououou...

Friedmamamannn::: JuJJ st let meee ask one quesesestititioono . Do

ession waasss wowowortrtrthwhh hihih lele??

mber: Yes. 


